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Quake rattles Peking
TOKYO (API -  A strong 

earthquake struck Peking to
day. rocking tall biildings and 
sending people screaming into 
the streets, according to re
ports from the Chinese capital 
Ihere was no immediate word 
of damage or casualties.

The National l-Iarthquake In
formation Service in Golden. 
Colo . said the quake registered 
6.5 on the Richter scale and the 
Seismological Institute in Up
psala, Sweden, rated it at 6 8

That would make it considera
bly weaker than the July 28 
killer quake in Tangshan. 
southeast of Peking, but still 
capable of causing severe dam
age

The Richter scale is a meas
ure of ground motion as record
ed on seismographs Every in
crease of one whole number 
torresponds to a ten fold in
crease in groind motioa A 
reading of six is coasidered a

strong quake, seven means a 
major earthquake

The earthquake that devas
tated Tangshan registered 8 2 
on the Richter Kyodo said to
day's quake was apparently an 
aftershock from the July bkick- 
busier

The official Chinese media 
made no mention of the quake 
Japan's Kyodo News Service, 
in a dispatch fom Peking, said 
the tremor was felt at 9 54 p m 
— 8 54 a m EST The Japan

Meteorological Agency said the 
quake was apparently centered 
in the northern Hopei province

The Kyodo correspondent 
wrote that the 15-story apart
ment where his Peking bureau 
is housed swayed vigorously 
He said screammg people ran 
out of apartment hoiises in Pe
king's foreipiers' quarters

After the Tangshan quake the 
Chinese refused any forei^i aid 
and never annouiced casualty

figures or estimates of damage 
Bui _  unofficial sources esti
mated the desith toil in the tens 
of thousands and reported ex
tensive devastation in Tan
gshan. an industrial city of 1.6 
million. The quake rocked near
by Tientsin and Peking, about 
ISO miles U> the northwest 

On Aug 16. a quake register- 
ii« 7 9 on the Richter struck a 
mountainous region of central 
China but reportedly cased only 
slight damage

Governors expect Carter aid

Prelude to winter
T h e roaea in  fimnt o f th e  P am p a  F ire  S ta tio n  re fu sed  to  g ive u p  th ia  w eekend 
d e s n te  th e  4 in ch es o f  snow  w hich  fell upon th em . T e m p e ra tu re s  today  a re  
p red ic ted  to  c lim b  in to  th e  m id-40s, b u t  th e y  w ill d rop  to  tlM 20s  a g a in  ton igh t.

(P am p a  N ew s j^ o to  by M ichal Thom pson)

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N Y 
lAP) — Seven Democratic gov
ernors from the economically 
d e p r e s s e d  Northeast have 
emerged from their first major 
conference with high hopes of 
getting help from President
elect Jimmy Carter

The major idea proposed for 
regional cooperation was a Re
gional Energy and Develop
ment Corp The governors also 
prepared an agenda of federal 
aid programs that would redr
ess what they called federal 
discriminatian against the 
Northeast

The agenda prepared at the

weekend conference here will 
be handed to the new president 
and the new Congress, and the 
governors were confident of its 
prospects

Pennsylvania Gov Milton 
Shapp talked in terms oi B C 
— before Carter.” He charged 
that the last two national Re
publican administrations had 
treated the region with "blalant 
neglect ”

He and other governors com
plained that their region was 
not getting its fair share of fed
eral tax dollars and has been 
slower to recover from the re-

cession than other parts of the 
country

Carter adviser Stuart Eizens
tat told the conference Stfur- 
day night that the president
elect looked favorably on the 
regioiMl approach taken by the 
fi e-month-old Coalition of 
Northeastern Governors 

"Come on down." Eizenstat 
told the governors. He prom 
ised that Carter would not 
turn his back on regions that 
now need help; you can couit 
on that "

The coalition, organized by 
New York Gov Hugh Carey, 
also includes Shapp. Brendan

Byrne of New Jersey. Ella 
Grasso of Connecticut. Michael 
Dukakis of Bfassachusetts. Phil
ip Noel of Rhode Island and 
Thomas Salmon of Vermont

Maine's independent Gov 
James Langley attended the 
conference as an observer and 
said he might join the coalitioa 
Gov Meldrim Thomson. New 
Hampshire's Conservative-Re
publican. turned down an in
vitation

The regional energy corpo
ration would start with "seed 
money” from member states 
and then sell taxable bonds to 
raise investment capital for

strategic energy, transportation 
and other developmeig projects 
within the region. The key is a 
federal guarantee for the corpo
ration's bonds, which would sig- 
nificanlly lower the interest 
costs to the corporation

Eizenstat said he could not 
absolutely endorse the federal 
guarantee plan on Carttf's be
half, but he said he was enthu
siastic.

The governors also endorsed 
an immediate increase in the 
federal share of welfare fund
ing. at an estimated yearly coat 
of 12.5 billion.

Peacekeeping army occupies Beirut
BEIRUT, Lebanon (APl -  

^ i a n  Iroopa and tanks of the 
Arab Leajpie peacekeeping 
army rolled into Beirut today 
to complete the occupation irf 
the Lebanese capital and try to 
end the II months of Chriatian- 
Moalem civil war.

Spokesmen for the warring 
Lebaneae and Palestinian fac
tions said the invaaion was a 99 
per cent success by midmom-

in j. But sporadic firing contin
ued between radical Palestin
ians and right-wing Christian 
militiamen in the rubble-strewn 
heart of the dty.

The Syrians controlled the 
city's radio and teieviskm sta- 
tkma. the central bank and gov
ernment offices, and the 306̂
yard-wide buffer dividing the 
d ty  for three miles.

Heavy machine-gui fire and 
artillery and rocket explosions 
that began during the niight still 
shook Bdrut as the 6.000 Syrian 
troops and 400 tanks, many 
decorated with roses and olive 
branches, moved into the city 
from the north, east and soidh 
at dawn The fighting later sub
sided.

Jubilant residents rushed to 
balconies and lined the steels to

greet the Syrians with chants of 
"ahlan w aúhlan” — Arabic for 

welcome Housewives tossed 
rice on the camouflaged tanks 
and sprayed crews with rose 
water as they rumbled into an 
area of fashionable cafes. One 
man climbed onto a Syrian jeep 
and kiaaed two yoimg soldiers. >.

It was the first time that Bei
rut had been occupied since 
1958 when U.S. Marines landed

to put down a Moslem uprising 
apiinst Christian President 
Camille Chamoun.

The first Syrian casualties 
since the occupation began five 
days ago also were reported. 
An infantryman's legs were 
blown off by a land mine in Eki 
Rummamii; a Christian klum 
area. Another soldier was killed 
when an armor-piercing gre
nade mounted on his rifle went

Food prices may hike. 4%

off accidentally, and. the blast 
wounded two sddiers.

Syrian forces were also mov
ing into other areas of western 
Lebanon There was no word, 
however, of Syrian penetration 
into Moslem-held Tripoli and 
Sidon. 60 miles north and 25 
miles south of Beirut The Syr
ians also were staying away 
from the southern border, ap
parently to avoid friction with 
Israel

Bulldozers smashed through

concrete and sandbag barri
cades in the streets while tank 
columns created a five-mile se- 
cirity belt along the city's cres- 
c e n t-shaped Mediterranean 
seafront.

The Syrians took control of 
government office tauikfings. 
the water and electric plants 
and the deserted b a r r a ^  of 
the Lebanese army.

The occupation was author
ized at Arab summit meetings 
last nranth in Cairo and Riyadh

where leaders called for a pan- 
Arab force of 30.000 to end the 
war.
. Palestinian leader Yasir Ara
fat reportedly planned to meet 
in Damascus today with Assad. 
Before leaving, he ordered his 
guerrillas to pull out of their 
positions inside Beirut and 
cloae down their information 
and security offices. Truckloads 
of Palestinians were seen mov
ing mto refugee camps on the 
southern edge of the city.

W A S H I N G T O N  
(APl—Consunners food prices 
next year could riae an average 
of 3 to 4 per cent, the same rate 
of increase as this year, a top 
A g r ic u l tu r e  D ep artm en t! 
forecaster said today

cent ID- 
been

This year's 3 .
crease in food pnees has 
the smallest year-to-year climb 
in five years, following leaps in 
both lifn and 1974 of 14 5 per 
cent and an 8 5 per cent in
crease last year.

in terms of what a family 
soends on food, considering 
Iwth groceries and meals eaten 

«  • a  -  1 4 out. the increases have meant
I n s i c l c  l o c l & y  S  that what cost 110 in 1972 now

costs $14.85 The forecast for 
I N C W S  means that the same $10

worth of food will cost between 
$15 08 and $15 24 a year from

Abby........................................ $
G asd fled ....... ....................  11 Rex F Daly of the Agricul-
CmmIc i .......................................i  ture Department's Ecwsanic
rrMiwM-d 2 Research Service, who made

............  I the forecast, said "the b«nd of
............. ,  uncertainty is wide" when it

................................ * comes to predicting farmers'
O aTbcRecord...........................4 incomes. In the eraT net farm
t e r t s  ............................$.10 income for 1977 could b e ^ t t y

nwch the same as the ISTO av- 
erage. Daly said.

Bonds set for eight
— William D. Powell, delivery 

of marijuana. Bond was set at 
$5.000

— Alfred Richard Parker Jr., 
delivery of marijuana Bond 
was set at $5.000

The tentative forecasts came 
in remarks prepared for the 
opening of U ^ A  s annual four- 
day cm erence on the oUlook 
in the coming year for farmers, 
farm families and grocery buy
ers.

Daly's predictioiis. based on 
normal weather and no sur
prises in the world agricultural 
situation, are the find official
ones from the department to 
cover all of 1977. instead of just 
the first six months

Daly said his projection on

food prices rests mainly on an 
anticipated rise of 5 to 6 per 
cent next year in the cost of 
eating out at restaurants and 
other away-from-home spots. 
Those prices have gone up 
about 7 per cent tins year over 
last.

Restaurant and other eatery 
prices account for about 20 to 
25 per cent of the governmeid's 
retail food-price index.

"Retail food prices in 
grocery stores for use in the 
home have held amazingly 
stable in the past year,” EMy

said. "This was a year of big 
supplies of food crops and ex- 
puiding output of livestock 
products"

Daly said the key. besides 
weather, is how nuich of a 
"modest decline” occurs next 
summer and faH in the rate of 
increase of meat animals going 
to market.

Record meat production this 
year has sent ranchers' returns 
plunging, but demand is rela
tively togh and feed prices are 
still generally favorable. USDA 
economists have said.

Drip gas truck seized; 
McLean station sealed

Bonds were set for eight 
persons this morning who were 
indicted Friday 1^ a Gray 
County grand jiry .

Judge Graingv Mclihaney. 
who received the indictments, 
ael bonds ranging from | 2.S0Oto 
|5.00Qeach.

Thoae indicted indude
— Robert L. Luster, charged 

w ith  in te n t io n a l ly  and  
knowingly by force competing a 
female, not his wife, to submit to 
sexual Mercourse His bond 
was set at $5.000.

— P re s to n  P airah  for 
exercising coatrol over property 
without consent of the owner 
Bondwaasetat$2J00.

— Rpnald Edward Morgan, 
delivery of marijuana ftmd 
was set at $5.000.

— Jam es Otis Williams, 
delivery of marijuana. Bond 
was et at $5.000.

— Doyle Wayne Bowers, 
delivery of marijuana Bond 
was set at $5.000

— Ricky Dale Russell, 
delivery of marijuana. Bond 
was set at $5.000.

Officials from the Texas State 
Comptroller's office, aided by 
county and state offictrs. have 
seized a McLean service station 
and sealed the pumps and have 
seized a large underground 
storage lank, portable pumps, 
and transport trucks at CKt us.

Jose Aknrta. director of the 
Fuels Tax Division of the 
Comptroller's office, tdd The 
News today that the seizure took 
place "Very early yesterday 
(Sunday) .. about 5:30 or 5 40 
a m "

Alcorta said. "Our personnel 
had been observing the loading 
of a transport truck at the site in 
Cactus"

He said officers fallowed the 
tru c k  to  McLean where 
•'inferior fud” or "drip" gss 
was unloaded.

"At this point officers asked

for the manifest documents and 
they had none." Alcorta said.

He explained that under state 
law any fuel that is transported 
must be authorized by proper 
le ^ l  documentation.

The fuel involved in the 
s e i z u r e  a lso  is  c a lle d  
"condensate." It is a natural 
gasoline which condenses in 
pipelines carrying natural gas. 
This drip gas contaim many 
highly volatile elements and has 
an extremely low octane rating 
as amotor fuel

Officers assisting in the 
in v estig a tio n  and seizure 
included representatives of the 
Texas DepiMlment of Public 
Safety, the Texas Rangm . and 
Sheriff's Departments in both 
Moore and Gray County.

D eputy Sheriff Jim m ie 
Shelton of McLean was the Gray

County officer involved in the 
incident.

Alcorta said that the seizure 
on Sunday is part of an over - all 
program to assure that retail 
customers in Texas get their 
money's worth.

He s a id  th a t possible 
vio lations involved in the 
incident include the Texas 
Motor Fuel Tax Law and the 
O ccupation and Business 
Regulation.

Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan said today that a similar 
incident (hat occurred in August 
may have involved the same 
service station owner.

Alcorta spid that investigation 
is continuing and firther actioA 
is pending He did not report on 
any charges being filed when he 
spoke with The News this 
morning.
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Oswald told Cuba of plot k iJ-'î

By DAVID C. MARTIN
I IfH  WrWKr

WASHINGTON (APl -  The 
cbnimian of a Houae com
mittee investigating aunsaina' 
tiona said to n y  he will sub
poena an FBI memo indicaUng 
Lee Harvey Oswald told Cuban 
officials he plannd to kill Pres- 
ideni John F. Kennedy.

Rep. Thomm N. Downing. D- 
Va.. Mid he is avnme of the 
memo only t h r a #  news re
ports.

But he said "I feel s ire  it 
w m"  a r t ( |U l  Rom Ms eom- 
nUllae. e tub lM ed  to prate the

assaaeinations of Kennedy and 
dvil rights leader Martin Lu
ther King, that led to discovery 
of the memo.

His comment, mnde at a 
meeting of the panel, appeared 
to conflict with statements 
made to The Aawdated Press 
by an informed soiroe who said 
the memo hid been provided to 
a Senate inteUigenoe aubcom- 
mittee earlier this year.

The aotave said, the nwmo 
wee written in MM by the late 
FBI Dlréctor J. E d p r  Hoover, 
who fuoted a  bureau infonnant 
M saying Oswald told Cutían

officials he planned to kill Ken
nedy. According to the source, 
the informant said his infarma- 
tion came directly from Fidel 
Castro.

The informant said the Infor
mation was based on a report 
Chatro had received from oifi- 
dals of the Cuban embmsy ki 
Mexico Qty. the sotaxe said. 
Oswald vidted the erobaasy on 
Sept 27. i m

ib e  source said he had per
sonally rend the memo, but dia- 
coiaited its lifiiflcance since 
Castro hMl made a similar 
statement publicly ki August

1N7 durkig an interview with a 
Britiah journalist.

in Hs second offidal meeting, 
the committee held a brief pub
lic session and confirmed Rich
ard A. Sprague, a firmer gov- 
sniment s p ^ a l  praoeciior. as 
chief counsel.

Ib e  panel also agreed to 
form two subcommittees to 
probe the Kennedy and Kkig 
slayings slmukaneoialy. Rep. 
Samua DeMne of MaMurt. 
ranking Republican member of 
the committee, questioned the 
action, saying it would require 
excenive staff.

Sprague has said he intends 
to hirk 110 to 178 inveatiptors.

In ciooed seuion. the com
mittee plaiwied to view a film 
of the Kennedy asMsanatHn 
taken by Abraham Zepruder. 
The film was to be shown bv 
Robert Groden. a New York 
film authorhy who cotdenda it 
provides convincing evidence 
Kennedy wai ahot from the 
front.

iHr WVT6II UmwraHMI*
which said Oswald acted alone 
ki kilikig Kemiedy. coictuded 
that, the p reekM  wee shot 
from the back.

i-'j

Tax statemenU mailed
fldiool tax itatamants go In tha mai! today... 224KN) of tham. aecordinato Dwaia 
WaOcsr, bnainkw manaRwofUta Panm  Indepandant Sebool Distiiet. Iba atata-

j  dota to $S jCBOjOOO tu PantM Kboola, ars baing asBt te 
12,800 anvaUpai. aavOTal boxaa reedÉadfcr thaPote^Bca bytielan Saita. Walk«r 

1 staff omnbinad rial astata and motor rabida atatamanta fbrmoat In d iv i^  
ah. Tha mailtegooiMia mora than $1,800,ha said. Tana willbadalinqti«itFab.l.i

(Pampa Nanne photoa hjr Michal Thampaon)
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f h 0  P a m p a  N e iu s

EVHt STnvIN G  POR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO RE AN EVEN BETTER PUCE TO  LIVE

L«t P » ac«  B «gin  W ith  AA*
TKi$ n«wipap*r it d«dical*d to furnitliing information to our roodort to that thoy con 

boltor promoto and protorvo Htoir own froodom and oncourapo othort to too itt blotting. 
For only wkon man undorttandt froodom and it froo to control kimtolf and oil ho pottottot 
can ho dovolop to hit utmott capabilitiot.

Wo boliovo thot all mon aro oqually ondowod by thoir Croator, and not by a govorn- 
mont, with tho right to toko moral action to protorvo thoir lifoond proporty and tocuro moro 
froodom and koop it for thomtoKrot ond othort.

Totditchargo thit rotpontibility, froo mon, to tholtotl of thoir obility, mutt undorttand 
and apply to daily living tho groat moral guido oxjAostod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(Addrott all communicationt to Tho Pampa Novrt, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Drawor 219t, 
Pampa, Toiot 79043. Lotton to tho oditor ihouldfto tigrtod and nomot will bo withhold 
upon roquott

(Pormittion it horoby grantod to roproduco in wholo or in port ony oditorialt originatod 
by Tho Now« and appoqring in thoto columnt, providing propor crodit it givon.)

Frankenstein monster
Tho story of ' Frankensletn" 

is. generally, only imperfectly 
grasped In the ntinds of many, 
perhaps even most, one would 
guess, the chief result of the tale 
of the monster created by Dr. 
Frankentstein has been to 
induce vicarious chills and 
thrills

The ficticious story serves 
that fiaiction. of course, but. if 
one c lo se ly  examines the 
original text, rather than being 
entertained by the many movie 
versions, the tale carries a 
profound philosophical and 
practical import, as well

Experimenting with forces 
but little  understood, and 
desirous of creating a more 
perfect and efficieni human 
being. Dr Frankenstein created 
a creature he thought he could 
control Instead, he brought into 
being a monster which, refusing 
to obey him. not only attacked 
the populace, but in the end 
tu rn ed  and destroyed its 
creator.

The lesson to be learned is 
d ea r Power, once in being and 
placed at the disposal of fallible 
human beings, obeys only itself

Our bloated governmental 
a p p a ra tu s ,  now lite ra lly  
threatening our very existence, 
is a horror story case in point. 
Growing law - by - law and 
regulation - by • regulation, each 
and every one of which was 
introduced and imposed for "a 
good purpose" in the mind of its 
treator. govertwnent today, for 
all intents and pwposes, as a 
giant mindless bureaucracy 
answerable tonoone. Worse yet. 
every attempt to reduce its 
power and scope seems to result 
in a further expansion.

Take the case of Max Weil, a 
pension plan consultant from 
New Yorb ^3ty, wteae tale of 
woe was related in a recent 
K night News Wire story 
Appearing before a 14-member 
c o m m iss io n  c r e a te d  by 
C ongress last year to do 
s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  th e  
overwhelming tide of paper 
f lo w in g  ou t of o f f ic ia l  
Washington. Weil was quoted as 
sajiinp :

“You see before you a very 
frustrated, exhausted individual 
who has given much of his time, 
on a voluntary basis, in an 
attempt to make ERISA (the 
E m p lo y m e n t R etirem en t 
Income Security >Acti work." 
B u t th e  p a p e rw o rk  is 
overwhelming. Weil groaned. 
"My clients are all mad at m e... 
because ail I'm doing is filling 
out forms. This drives us to 
dnak."

ITo one m i y  biows how 
much government paperwork 
there really is. the K n i^  news 
story went on to explain, "but 
the cost of producing and 
processing ail of it is estimated 
at | f 0 billion a year."

Other horror talcs touched on

in the wire story:
—IRS forms for a single year, 

if stacked, would be two miles 
high

—The 10 billion sheets of 
paper churned out by the 
Government Printing Office 
a n n u a l ly  w ould f i l l  50 
professional baseball stadiums 

—In New York City. S3 forms 
iTHist be filled out and processed 
before a welfare recipeint 
receives the first check 

— H a r v a r d  U n iv e rs ity  
employs 26 people, at an annual 
cost of $300.000. just to prepare 
re p o r ts  req u ired  by the  
government in connection with 
federal grants

Perhaps the moat startling 
testimony was that of Richard 
Wood, chairman of the board of 
Eli Lilly and Co., the giant 
pharmacuetical Tirm;

—His firm  must prepare. 
Wood said, more than 27.000 
government forms or reports 
each year at a coat of |6  million 
— “adding an average of 50 
cents to the price of each 
ireacriplion."

—A single application to the 
Food and Drug Administration 
to m arket a drug to treat 
arthritis. Wood charged, had to 
be submitted in triplicate and 
weighed 1000 pounds

—in  fa c t the Li% executive 
pointed out. his company spends 
more man • hours Tilling out 
government forms and reports 
than it does studying the causes 
of cancer and heart disease.

The paperwork situation is 
‘'a lm o s t endem ic in our 
society." groaned Roy Lowry, a 
member of the commission 

~We have to restore confidence, 
a s e n s e  of i n t e g r i t y  
Government seems to deal with 
everyone as tf they are crooks"

In Csochoclovakia a girl 
tells her fortune by putting 
a cherry twig in water on 
Dec. 4. If it bloieoms before 
Christmas Eve, she will marry 
sometime that year, World 
Book Encyclopedia explains.

Berry’s World

euntr***

“Frightfully sorry, old chap, but you 
mofisy is tied up Irt pounds!“

all my

Astro-
Graph

QEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You're likely to seek out people 
today who will teli you what you 
want to hear, rather than the 
truth. Chooae those who’ll level 
with you.

Judging from testimony given 
before the commission running 
to 5.000 pages, the Knight story 
revealed, "the problem is not 
merely bad. it is terrible People 
have come in droves, many 
clutching stacks of government 
forms, reports, booklets and 
position papers to prove their 
point ... All that paper is 
inundating  adm in istra to rs 
everywhere."

CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) 
Don’t natter anyone today who 
isn't truly deserving, or you'll 
drop you a few notches In the 
eyes of observers.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Put your 
blinders on tt~shopping today, 
especially for things you can't af
ford. Your sales resistance is 
very low.

VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) It's 
possible you will lose momen
tum today because of too many 

' seN-doubts. Put on a bold face. 
Bluff if necessary.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23)
Problems are likely to be of your 
own making today. If you nnd 
yourself in a tight corner it's 
probably due to some sin of 
omission.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nev. 22) Be 
extra-careful If doing business 
with strangers today, no matter 
how well recommertded. Taking 
them at face value could’ prove 
expensive.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 
>1) Your image is a trifle fragile 
today. Others will be looMhg for 
chinks in your armor. Take care 
how you behave around en
vious associates.

CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan.' IS) 
There is a chance your attitude 
today could be eelf-deleeting. 
Don't look lor bogeymen.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Peb. IS) 
Look gift horses In the mouth to
day. Something intriguing could 
be offered that is tar less than it 
appears to be.

PISCES (Feb. 20-Mareb 20) For
the sake of expediency you may 
agree to something today that 
does not serve your beet in
terest«. The other party will hold 
you to your word.

y o u r

b i r t h c i Q y
t. IS, 1373

Do not give up the bird in hand 
this co m in g  ye a r to chase 
hopeful "maybes." Your best op- 
poilunities lie along familiar Hnes 
and finishing what you start.

(Am you a Scorpio? Bornie» 
Oéo! hat writtan a tpodal Attro- 
Graph Lattar tor you. f o r  your 
copy sand SO cant» and a seff- 
addranad, atampad anvatopa to 
Aitro-Craph, P O . Box 480. 
Radio City Station. Naw York, 
N Y. 10010. Ba aura to aak for 
Scorpio Voluma 1.)

Five flags — tlioae cf Frame, 
G reat B rita in , Spain, the 
Confederacy and the United 
States — have flown over 
Mobile, Ala., since its foun
ding in 1702.
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For Tueedey, Nov. tS, tS7S
ARIES (March 21-AprH tt) Be
sensible about your health 
habits today. Don’t eat or drink 
anything that you know doesn’t 
agree with you.

TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) Your 
whims will have to be held In 
check today. Don’t cater to your 
weaknesses.

“Can you spare a dime? For a down payment on a cup of
coffee.”

P L U N D E R E D  ^ A I D *

Americans corrupted by U
A prim e principle in the 

American way of life has always 
been that each pays his own 
way. He is a free m aa not a kept 
man. When he feels a need, he 
Twit looks to himaelf and his own 
brain and brawn to satisfy it.

This does not means that the 
American is oblivious to the 
needs of others. To assume 
another's self • reliance is to pay 
him the highest reaped.

One senses that this way of life 
b  weakning — that Americans 
more and more are tim ing to 
"somebody else" to provide for 
them.

Obviously, there b  nobody 
’’else" to whom Americans as a 
whole can look. The Lkuted 
States b  of all cointries the 
r ic h e s t in both m ateria l 
resources and human abilities.

But w ithin the  nation , 
individuab. associations, and 
local unib of government are 
tu rn in g  to  som e o th e r, 
presumable richer, entity, sudi 
as a higher level of government, 
for subsidy or aid of one kind or 
another.

“ Federal aid" has become the 
crutch that wellnigh everybody 
seeks to lean on. Rare b  the city 
or viUage that b  not looking to 
that Monumental Midas, the 
“ Federal Government." to 
rebuild its sewer system, its 
waterworks, etc. TImm  utilities 
were originally buih by the local 
c itiz en s , but the present 
gen era tio n  is unab le , or 
unwilling, to keep them up.

"State aid" has long been the 
Dutch unde of local school 
boards — and Unde b  never 
generous enough. Since schools 
serve children, closest of all 
possessions to the parents' 
h e a r ts , schools were long 
considered the most local of 
institutions, to be financed in 
toto by local taxpayers and nsi 
by boards chosen l^.yote of the 
community. What became of 
that assumption?

Now it b  federal bureaucrats 
who are specifying how the 
governnient • suba& ed adhciol 
systems shall be n n . how the 
race matter shall be treated, 
etc., and the local schod boards 
w e wrestling with the dilemma 
of satisfying both bureaucrats 
and parents. Since these boards 
are MTIT chosen by the local 
w te n . presumably to set up and 
operate the kind of schoote the 
parents want, it would seem 
logical to serve the psrents and 
let the government take its 
largesse elsewhere, but so 
alluring b  the federal fleshpot 
the b o a rd s  canno t b ring  
themselves to do this.

To justify state or federal 
financing, it b  said that some 
communitiea are wealthier than 
others (always thb  was true) 
and can afford better schools for 
th e ir  ch ild ren . One child 
deserves as good an education 
as a n o th e r, we are told. 
Therefore, to equilize education 
o p p o rtu n itie s , the rich e r 
communities should be taxed to 
help finance schoob in the 
poorer ones, and thb  can be 
achieved by aid from higher 
levels of government.

The idea of etpiality has been 
elevated to take the place of the 
ideal of self reliance. It was a 
poorsubMitution.

Oddly enough, in the process 
of redistribution, this shining 
goal of equality seems to get 
lost, for not merely the poorer 
communities but the wealthier 
o ies. too. are cut in for big slices' 
of aid. Manifestly, both poor and 
rich can be a iM  cniy if the 
aider has access to some 
ex te rn a l source. Maybe a  
p rd e n  of Hesperides in which 
grow apples of gold?

Those who receive gifts from 
"the government" should bear 
two facts in mind? 1. They can^ 

- receive these only as they are" 
first taken from their fellow - 
citizens and neighbors. 2. It b  
not m ere  money tha t is 
transferred to them. It b  real 
wealth V- food, clothing, shelter 
— that b  (MW denM  to the 
neighbor because H has been 
taken by government and given 
to anottier. Once. Americans 
were too proud to be Paub on 
the end of a rob • Peter • to - pay • 
Paul line. Well, times have 
changed.

It b  seldom a case of dire or 
emergency need. People who 
have tidy sums in tlw bank 
collect government benefib 
without batting a lash. Yoing 
men and women, quite able to 
work, look for aid before jobs. 
Seeking hand • oub has beciMne 
a national habit. It's a new 
g sm e . Like S c rab b le , or 
Monopoly, that everyone wanb 
to play. But it's not cpiite so jolly 
for th M  from whom the loot has 
been taken. "There's no such 
thing as a free lunch."

And it is hard to see much 
jollity in the inevitable result; a 
decline in production as more 
people become dnnes and fewer 
are left to work and revictual the 
hive. T hat b  the economic 
reauh.

The human effect b  even less 
bemusing. Dependency spreads. 
The work ethic b  scouted. Men 
on strike try to juaify reaching 
into the public pwket to finance

It’s Possible!
Never give up

By Robert Sdndler
“ It could never happen,” 

they said. "No or>e with that 
kind of handicap could play 
football.” But no one told him 
that and be did the impossible. 
He kicked one of the longest 
field goals in the history of 
professional football. His
ñame b  Tom Dempaev of the 

Rams. TO«Los Angeles Rams. You see, 
be was bom with only half a 
right foot and with a deformed
r i r t t  arm  and hand. 

Eveeven though he successfully 
overcame his handicap and
played football in high school 
anci ■ ■

professional m aterial.” .
But be refused to accept 

their verdict. He says, "I have 
learned to never ÿ v e  up. So 
many times in life and in 
sporb, I have seen things turn 
around because someone has

Stersevered and has kept 
aith.”

You can achieve the im
possible today by believing, 
“ If God b  with me, nothing 
and no one can make it im-

Eisible — except ME if I CHilt 
lieving and quit trying.’’

college, he was turned 
dow n by a l l  th e  o th e r  
professional team s. They 
s a i d ,  " Y o u  a r e  n o t

Rawsrsnd SchuHar, pastor of the 
Oardsn Qrovs. Ca(H., Com m uni
ty Church, conducto a nattonaSy 
syndicatad toievtoton program.

their war on the en^toyer. No 
more is one even slightly 
ashamed to be "on welfare." In 
fact, one who isn't collecting 
"transfer payment" of some 

kind b  hardly in style.
A id -g ru b b in g  by local 

authorities is justified on the 
ground th a t it is "m ore 
efficient“ to finance needs out of 
th e  c o m m o n  t r e a s u r y .  
Localities, it b  said, cannot 
collect taxes, from the large 
corporation especially, as the 
state or federal governments 
can

If. by discouraging seif - 
dependence, we weaken the 
A m erican  c h a ra c te r , has 
efTiciency been achieved? If. to 
get access to state and federal 
treasuries, schools, colleges, 
libraries, hospitab. etc., have to 
submit to dictates that they 
consider oppressive, not to say 
absurd, haven't they traded 
something precious for a mess 
of potage? "Whose Iwead I eat. 
hb song I sing"

Concrete Idea 
In  1824, a n  E n g l is h  

bricklayer, Joseph Aspdin, in- 
voited Portland cement, so 
named after a lookalike stone 
on the Isle (rf Portland, l l ib  
comprises 98 per cent of ce
ment made in the United 
States today — a high quality 
cement made by p^verizing 
linnestone and clay, burning 
the m bture then grinding it 
into a fine powder. Vmen 
sand, gravel and water are 
added, it makes concrete.

Big Wall 
The Great Pyramid btiilt IqF— 

Khufu (Cheops) ca. 2550 B.C. 
was built on a square base, 
with an area of 13 acres, or 
seven  av e rag e  sized  c ity  
blocks. The s u  million kms oif 
material used in the construc
tion  w ould, as N apoleon 
ffgured ih 1798, be enough to 
build a 10-foot wall around the 
whole of France, (hit into 
standard-sized bricks and laid 
e n d - to - e n d , th e  G r e a t  
Pyramid woiM reach fr tm r  
the earth to the moon.

Barbs
By PHIL PA8TORET

If you want to g e ta  kid a toy 
he can truly play with, you’re 
going to have to shop high and 
low to find one.

Add to your list of collective 
boobs: a  leer of dkty-miaded 
types.

Ü W

We feel like a turkey who 
made it through ’Thanluviving 
only to learn they were going 
to replay the holiday the next 
weekemi.

Men walk oo the carb side of 
a.w om aa so they caa reach 
the bos dogr first. >

One of the worst things to 
take for a cold is advice.

Recall orhea, if yoo asked 
for a CB, yoo got a hamborger 
Witt cbeese?

How did they get rid ‘oi
squashes before som eone |
made it mandatory to serve 
the ghastly gourd! at 
Thanksgiving?

At today’s laflattoo rate, a 
girl W itt "mad assNey” caa’t 
afford to get aiore t t a  jast a 
Uttle irritated.

Cubans economy 
is sorry mess

By ROBERTS. ALLEN
WASHINGTON. Nov. IS -  

Fidel Castro b  hurting — and as 
usual blaming the U S.

It's axiomatic for the burly 
dictator to throw a rancorously 
a c c u sa to ry  anti - Yankee 
Lmper tantrum when things go 
awry m Cuba — as t h ^  have 
increasingly for months.

The economy b  in a sorry 
mess, and Castro’s foreign 
machinations are no better.

This b  a shattering reversal 
from the way things were a year 
ago

Cuban economy was boonning. 
and the 15.000 nnercenaries sent 
to Angola had little trouble 
imposing Communist rule on 
that faction - torn former 
Portuguese colony.

At home and abroad. Castro 
was riding high and the outlook 
was rosy and heady.

In the short space of a few 
m onths, conditions turned 
upside down.

What had glowingly passed for 
"prosperity" vanished, and the 
old days of harsh shortages and 
other belt tightening are back 
with a vengeance. In Angola, the 
Cuban “ saviors" are being 
im p lacab ly  ambushed and 
harassed by anti - Red guerrillas 
— who have even daringly 
penetrated the mercenaries’ 
strongly guarded encampmenb.

So once again Castro b  
resorting to his time - worn 
diversionary ploy of fulminating 
and castigating the US. in 
g e n e ra l and  the CIA in 
particufar.

E o ^ y  Ballot
Revealihgly indicative of the 

gravity of th b  jarring reversal 
b  that Castro felt comfieiled to 
resort to still another placating 
sop — the first election in his 
nearly 20 - year - old iron - fbted 
dictatorship.

It was a typical Communist 
charade.

Only reliable party members 
could run. and sole function of 
the winners was to attend 
meetings that selected delegates 
to sessions that designated 
spokesmen of the areas.

No administrative jobs of any 
kind were involved. Those 
bureaucratic offices are strictly 
appointive and held by trusted 
party henchmen Castro was 
taking no chances of allowing 
dissidents and critics to gain 
footholds in place of control, at 
local or any other level.

So w hile Cubans were 
permitted to vole, it was a sham 
and amounted to nothmg.

M e a n w h ile , they  were 
unhappily learning that once 
a^iin they would have to "make 
s a c r i f ic e s "  with rigorous 
rationing and other privations.

Alread^ coffee has been cut to 
one ounce per person a week: 
milk limited to children, ill and 
aged: and candy and other 
sweets virtually banned — in a 
country where sugar b  the 
principal crop and source of 
upwards of 80 per oeiS of the 
export trade. -—

More of the same looms 
ahead.

Authority for that is none 
other than (Castro himself. In a 
long - winded harangue blaming

the CIA for the crash of a Cuban 
airliner, he attnitted Cuba's 
economy is in a dire state and 
not likely to improve in the 
foreseeable future.

"Austerity is the order of the 
day," he proclaimed, "and we 
must all sacrifice for the 
common good It's cne for alF 
and all for one"

What's CaaslBg It 
At bottom of it all is Uw 

spectacular collapse of the 
world sugar prices.

In le ss  than a year it 
plummeted from a record - high, 
of 86 cenb a pound to around 9— 
and the likriihood it may sink 
even lower.

In the past few weeks, raw" 
sugar was selling at 7.6 cents a 
pound.

Direly compounding (Xiba's 
travail was a grim crop loss due 
to a three - year drought.

This year's sugar output is 
around 5.8 million tons as 
against 6.5 million last year. * 

What that means in forei^i 
exchange income is $3 billion as 
against $4 billion last year.

For Cuba that is disastrous 
because at the same time its, 
heavy imports have steadily 
gone up in cost and quantity. 
Estimates pU those imports thb 
year at $3.9 billion — up nearly* 
$1 billion.

Graphically illustrative of the 
onerous impact this has had on 
(Xiba are the following;

Castro had had to default on 
large purchases cf machinery 
and railway equipment from 
Argentina — much to the latter's 
irate reseiRmett. In 1974. the* 
two countries sipied a $500 
million trade agreement, and 
did a flourishing business while * 
sugar prices were sky - high. 
Now that ( ^ r o  is pinching 
p e s o s ,  he is  in e f fe c t 
deadfaeating on the Argentine 
deal.

At the same time. Moscow has '  
had to dig deeper to  keep ib  
(Caribbean puppet afloat.

^  AiRhoriative estimates put the « 
Soviet subsidy at $2.5 milUon a 
day — up from $1 million in 1970.
In other words, it b  now coating 
Russia virtually $1 billionayear 
to maintain (?uIm . as against 
$364 million six years ago, ,  

In addition to direct subsidy. 
Russia is also buying half of 
(Cuba's sugar crop (2.0 million .  
tonsi at 30 cents a pmaid —"  
arotmd three times the world 

•price.
This b  far from solving all of, 

Gm Mo 's acooomic. Rscal an d ' 
other troubles.

So you can expect nnore 
venomous anti - U.S. tirading ,  
and machinating 

Castro and hb henchmen are 
doing their utmost to incite 
Panama dictator Omar Torrijos • 
and his pro - Soviet cabal to 
force an explosive showdown 

'With the U.S. over the long - 
p e n d in g  P a n a m a  C ana l 
negotiations — initiated by 
Secretary Kissinger several 
years ago nrith Ms fanfared 
"principlcsof agreem ent"

This ^ i o d  of a shift in . 
aikninbtration in Washington b  
made to order for C ^ ro . and 
there b  every indicMion he is . 
bent on making the most of H.

ACROSS

1 Slogs 
8 Apply

11 Escaped
13 Heratofora (2 

wdt.)
14 Mora racant
15 Antisaptic liq

uid
16 Printar'i 

maaaura (pi.)
17 Finish
19 Intarmadiate 

(praTix)
20 Nuclear 

agfocy (abbr.)
22 Mistonune
23 Salary
24 Alto
26 Move furtivaly
28 At once (tl.)
30 Under the 

weather
31 Faw(Fr.)
32 Machine part
33 Danger
36 BatabaUar 

Williami
37 Of equal 

score
38 Theta (f  r.)

40 Groove
42 Friend
43 Ralativat
44 Soft metal
46 Epoxy
49 Light
52 Whole
53 Control 

boards
54 English manu

facturing city
55 Attack on sH 

tides

Answer to Praviout Puzzle

0 LH
[t1

□ □
□ID U

□ D O O O  □ □ O O D
JHM

u l c m i o i w
U D U

s o u  el

□ D O D D  
□ □ □ □  

□ □ □ c T o n c ]
□O O D Cl □ □ □  D B G

□
□ B C J I Z I B  B B O C J B

DOWN

1 Hawaiwn 
goddess

2 CsmeMikt 
mammal

3 Commence
ment

4 Insecticide
5 Espy
6 Tennis 

instructor
7 Went before
8 Beast
9 N Y park: 

 Island
10 Ram's mates

12 Crafted 
likanass

13 Well 
visualized ~  .

18 Numbers 
(abbr.)

21 Common 
metal

23 Big name in 
golf

25 River in 
Germany

27 CHy in Israel
29 Apace
33 Mouth part
34 Wreath

36 Reeponsibili- 
ties

37 Vehret-like 
fabric

39 Small sample 
of cloth

41 Name
42 Oar blade
45 Bird’s home
47 Middle
48 Andt (Fr.)
50 Converse
51 Compass 

point

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12.. - 13

14 15

16 ■1 ”
18 ■■

20 1 22 11 23

24
» ■ 27

28 29 1 30

31 1
33 ■1 36

37 1 38 3 . ■1 41

42 ■1 .3 1■1“ 45

46 47 48 49 50 51

52 53

54 55
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Carter’s home church 
lifts racial barriers

*»■ 
S »

PU IN S. Ga (API -  Presi
dent-elect Jimmy Carter says 
that when his small Baptist 
church decided during an emo
tional meeting to drop its racial 
barriers. "I was just one of the 
church members."

He later welcomed a black 
man to a worship service.

Carter, according to his fel
low Baptists, exerted no pres
sure dwing the two and three- 
quarter hour meeting Sunday. 
Nonetheless, the congregation 
did as he has advocated since 
IKS

It opened the church's doors 
to all who want to worship, re
gardless of race And. it voted 
10744 to retain the pastor who 
agreed with Carter's pro-in- 
iegration stand. The Rev Mr 
Bruce Edwards

The church decision began a 
week for Carter in which he 
plaiu to hold a news confereiKe 
today at the auditorium of the 
Southwest Georgia Agricultural 
Experimentation Station near 
here Wednesday, he will meet'

with Vice Prestdenl-elect Wal
ter P. Mondale and congres
sional leaders near Atlanta.

The church also voted to set 
up a screening committee con
sisting of the pastor and four 
deacons to be elected by the 
congregation in about two 
weeks.

"We felt the whale world was 
looking at Plains today." said 
one of the church's deacons. 
Frank Williams

The church controversy was 
started by the Rev Mr Clen- 
non King, a nondenominatkmal 
minister from Albany. Ga . one
time Republican gubernatorial 
candidate and civil rights activ
ist Just before the Nov 2 elec
tion. he tried uuuccessfully to 
join the church in a move 
many saw as an effort to em
barrass Carter

Sunday. Carter waited in the 
rain and said after the voles 
were announced. "I think it's 
wonderful It vindicates the 
church. It vindicates the people 
of P lains"

Carter attended an evening 
service Sunday with about 85 
other persons, including the 
black siecret Service agent who 
frequently accompanies him to 
church The whites-only policy, 
adopted in IKS. ,had ig 
nored (or black reporters, 
agents, and the tourists who 
came to Plains during Carter's 
candidacy, until (he Rev Mr 
King publicly challenged it

Midway through the service, 
a black man from Selma. N C.. 
Roger Sessoms. entered the 
church and sat in the pew in 
front of Carter

Then the congregation set up 
the committee to screen appli
cants for church m em ber^p 
Finally, it voted 120-M for a 
motion offered by Jerome Eth- 
redge. a Plains resident pre
paring for misskmery work in 
western Africa, that "The doors 
of the Plains Baptist Church be 
open to all people that want to 
come in aiid worship Jesus 
C hrist"

Quivira Girl Scout Council will 
hold i ts  annual Carrousel 
d r a i n i n g  a n d  L e a d e r  
Recoil ition luncheon Tuesday 
at the Pampa Optimist Gub. 601 
E. Craven.

Registration will begin at 9 15 
a .m . and  th e  welcoming 
ceremony will begin at 9 30a.m.

.The program  will feature 
talks on discipline by Mrs B.J. 
Lawrence, caseworker for the

u:i
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Pampa Family Services center 
and Frank Reyes. Clinical 
P ro g ram  director for the 
Amarillo Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation Center: a 
discussion of environmental 
troop projects by Wes Phillips. 
National Park Service. Lake 
Meredith; ideas for field trips 
and program aides by Mrs. D.B. 
Mcf)aniel. District I chairman. 
Borger; a song and ^ m e  period

conducted by Mrs. C.L Garrett, 
senior leader. Phillips, and an 
arts and crafts idea center by 
Mrs. Barbara Gee. Pampa.

Lunch will be served at 12 30 
p.m. Cost of the event is II 50 
Following (he luncheon, service 
awards will be presented to 
council adults by Mrs. Vaden 
Fowler, council president Mrs 
J .T . R ogers. Pam pa. is 
chairman of the event

No developments in Shamrock
SHAMROCK -  Authorities 

reported early today that there 
have been no new developmenls 
in the search for two men 
connected with the Friday night • 
tfiolgun slaying of Franide I. 
G riflin.».

Grirno. who‘was working at 
the North Star Texaco station on 
1-40 East. Tirst was robbed of 
1434. then was taken behind the 
station and shot four times with 
a 12 gauge shotgun from a range 
of about 15 feet, according to 
Shamrock Police Chief George 
Hooten

Griffin was found aboiA 20 
minutes after the shooting when 
a custom er at the station 
b e c a m e  su sp ic io u s  and  
investigated.

Griffin died about 10 a m. 
Saturday While being treated at 
the Shamrock hospital and 
during the ambulance ride to 
Amarillo's emergency receiving 
center at Northwest Texas 
Hospital. Griffin, managed to 
disclose some details of the 
incident.

In what authorities described 
"a semi • conscious state."

Pampan drowns 
in Alaska -

The drowning of a former 
Pampan and his son in waters of 
K odiak. Alaska, has been 
officially confirmed by the U.S. 
Coast Guard

M rs. Calvin Jones, 2201 
Charles, said word had been 
received that her nephew. Gene 
Smyth. 45. and Ns son. Lane. 22. 
had been hunting on an island 
near Kodiak and were on their 
way back to the mainland when 
their 30-foot boat was Nt by a 
wave and capsiaed.

Memorial services for the two 
men are scheduled at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the chapel of Polk 
Street United Methodist Church 
in Amarillo. Dr. Gifford Trotter 
and the Rev. James Carter will

officiate.
Gene Smyth was born and 

reared in Pampa and attended 
school here through junior Ngh 
He was a graduate of Burnett 
High School and attended Texas 
AfliM University before enlisting 
in the Navy. He was a 32nd 
Degree Mason, member of the 
First United Methodist Chuirh. 
and Man of the Year from his 
area the year he retihed from 
the Navy.

The drowning victims were 
the son and granzón of Mrs. 
Era Smyth of Amarillo. Gene 
Smyth was a commuiications 
worker with the Coast Guard in 
Kodiak Lane Smyth also was a 
civil service employe there.

Need 50 Homes To Re-Roof
Aito Ropair your Roof 

"Froo Estimatot"'
• Coll 669-20120

GUARANTEE BUILDERS 
and SUPPLY CO.

ns «é«-aoi2

Griffin indicated his rmrderers 
were in a blue pickup and that 
tliere were two men inwWed.

Griffin and Ns wife. Rita, had 
two sons. Robert, 2. and Joe. two 
months.

Services were to be at 2 p.m. 
today at the 11th Street Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Keith 
Johnson, pastor of the Christian 
Center Church in Plainview, 
officiating, assisted by the Rev. 
Roy Eason, pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church.

Birial was to be in Shamrock 
C e m e te ry  by Rccherson 
Ftineral Home.

Other stavivors include his 
parents, a brother, two sisters. 
Ns grandparents, and a great • 
grandmother.
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Weather blamed for 20 deaths
By The Asaadaled Preaa 

Harsh winter weather Friday 
and Saturday and a four-fatal
ity wreck Sinday swelled week
end traffic fatalities in Texas to 
nearly the 20 level, while 
deatlu from all kinds of vio
lence passed the 30 mark.

iCarly today. The Asaociated 
Press had counted 31 deaths 
from violent causes, including 
ID traffic fatalities, seven shoot
ing deaths, two drownmgs and 
three asphyxiations 

The tabtdalion includes death 
that occirred between 6 p.m 
Friday and midnigN Sunday 

The four-fatality wreck Sun-

day came in a o n e o r  crash 14 
miles north of San Angelo on 
U.S. 277 The Department of 
PubUc Safety said (he car ap
parently ran off the road, spun 
around and hit a tree, bursting 
into flames The victims were 
identified as Kevin Patrick 
Wade. II. Douglas Bryan Tuck
er. 20. Johnny IX Wise. If, and 
N t brother Joshua Wise, all of 
Abilene

Clemit Matheny. X. and Mrs. 
Louise Holland, both of Borger. 
died Saturday in a two-car ac
cident on Texas 152 about 45 
miles northeast of Amarillo Of- 
itoers said ice was about three

to four inches thick when Math
eny'i automobile struck an au
tomobile driven by Jerry Janes 
of Dumas

Three members of a Sotlh 
Dallas family were found dead 
of apparent acndeNal gas as 
phyxiation in their home Saltr 
day They were identified as 
Mrs Doris Fvans. and her two 
children. Latncc. 6. and 
,Guu'les. 5

Five persons died in a two- 
car accident on a Houston 
street Saturday. They were 
Robert Cuellar. 31. Irma Cuel 
lar. 21. Jesse Cuellar. II. Rach
el Cuellar. 3. and Kexanna

Cuellar. 2. all of Houston.
Ortavio Rodriguez. 31. of Dal

las was killed early Sunday 
when his car skidded off a Dal- 
Ns highway, hit another vehicle 
and struck a guardrail 

Ijine Kirk Washmgton. 20. of 
Wharton, died Saturday when 
Ns automobile slammed into a 
guard rail at Houston 

A service station attendant at 
Shamrock in the Panhandle 
died Saturday after he was shot 
during a robbery at the slatioa 
Officers idenlifi^ the victim as 
Frankie Griffin. 20 

Two men died and three were 
rescued early Saturday when

ah oil rig sank in the Gulf of 
Mexico about 70 milet south
east of Galveston They were 
not immediatdy identified

Two Fort Worth men were 
shot to death in a robbery al a 
grocery store at Fort Worth 
Saturday Police identified 
them as Yen Allen Pouids. 85- 
owner of the store, and Fddie 
Anderson. 22

Three men died in a two<ar 
accident near Rockwall late 
Friday They were identified as 
Doyle Mason. 21. of Sorry . 
James Brent. 32. of Rockwall, 
and Roger Milby. X. of Royse 
Gty
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Brìtìan proposes compromise
By BOON LL-WALO 
AiMciattS Prr** Writer

GENEVA. SwiUcrIand lAPt 
— {Britain today propoaed a 
iww com prom isf timetable for 
transition to black majority 
rule in Rhodesia as Mack and 
white negotiators met for the 
first time in 10 days 

Ivor Richard, the British 
chairman of the conference, 
proposed at the 30-minule ses
sion to set a deadline of March 
1. 1971. for the transfer of pow
er with the proviso that it could 
come as early as Dec I. 1977.

if the necessary constitutional 
and le p i  procedures could be 
completed earlier

The two key African nation 
alist leaders. Patnotic HYont 
allies Robert Mupbe and Josh 
ua Nkomd. said they would re 
spond Tuesday Mupbe and 
Nkomo have insisted on makmK 
December 1977 the target date 
with a possible exteiKion to 
March 1979

The two leaders accused 
Richard of using divide-and- 
rule tactics in first leaking his 
formula to two other black

leaders. Bishop Abel Muzorewa 
and the Rev Ndabaningi Sith- 
ole

the sluice gate, the thing ran 
go on indefinitHy V

Nkomo charged that Britain 
with trying to delay the power 
handover from Rhodesia's 270. 
000 whites to 61 million blacks 
He added What is quite ob- 
Mous IS that Britain has'opencd

Richard said . "The mam 
thing now is to get the confer
ence away from this issue, 
which frankly I think we ve 
spent rather loo long on. and 
get it moving on such substan 
tive issues as the structire of a

proposivi interim government “
Richard's compromise time 

table was seen as an effort to 
give the two Patriotic Krönt

leaders a face-saving means of 
backing away from their hard- 
Ime demand Muzorewa and 
Sithole have argued for a com
promise by both sides

Brezhnev, Tito to meet
18 m issing, search ends

SAN FRANaSCO lAPl -  
The Coast Guard has callet} off 
its search for II crewman miss
ing in the Pacific Ocean since a 
lumber ship sank last Thurs
day

The Coast Guard air and sea 
•aearch covered 1.000 square 
miles around sunken ship be
fore bring suspended late Sun-

amidst 20-to 30-foot waves, 
clinging to the ship's floating 
cargo of logs.

Fourteen crewmen were res
cued by two nearby merchant 
ships, but high seas and 40 to 
60 mile per hour winds ham
pered the search One life-jack
eted crewman was found dead 
in the water

By BORIS BOSKOVIC 
Asaacialed Press Writer

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia 
lAPi — Soviet leader Leonid I 
Brezhnev arrived today for a 
three-day visit and welcoming 
bear hugs from President Tito, 
who is expected to seek reaffir
mation of Yugoslav independ
ence from Soviet domination. 
-T h e  M-year-old president, 
looking thinner than he did be
fore his recent illness, stepped

forward to meet the Soviet 
leader as Brezhnev's limousine 
pulled up at the carpeted ramp 
in front of the White Palace 
The two spread their arms, 
kissed and exchanged three 
bi'ar hugs.
' Brezhnev, during his last vis
it in 1971. endorsed the 1955 S6 
declarations in which Nikita 
Khrushchev and Tito agreed 
that relations between Yugo
slavia and the Soviet Union

would be based on mutual re
spect for the sovereifpity. inde
pendence. integrity and equal 
ity of each nation 

They also pledged not to in
terfere in each other's internal 
affairs for any reason — eco
nomic. political or ideological 
— because questions of internal 
system, different social sys
tems and various forms of de
velopment of socialism are the 
exclusive affair of peoples of

day The missing sailors were 
presumed drowned 

The ship. Camelian-I. sank 
last Thursday 1.400 miles north
west of Hawaii in the worst Pa- 
ciHc's weather of the year The 
crewmen were seal bobbing

According to the West Coast 
agent for the Carnelian-1. the 
crew consisted of IS Chinese 
and 15 Burmese.

Shamrock radio 
burglarized; 
tapes missing

Ondc^lla 
reschedules 
for Friday

Condemned killer pictures 
self as drinker^ violent

SHAMROCK — Radio station 
KBYP was burglarized late 
Saturday or early Sunday and 
two tape recordas and a 16 
channel scanner receiver were 

4 Uikcn.
Chief of Police George Hooten 

said tha t the burglary was 
committed ' apparently by one 

'  person who pried open the rear 
I t s o r “

Johnny Carmen, part owner 
and manager of the station 
reported the burglary about 1:30 
am . Sunday.

The Items taken were valued 
at about 900. Hooten said.

"Cinderella." a production by 
th e  S to ry b o o k  P la y e r s  
sponsored by the Pampa Pine 
Arts Association^ has been 
rescheduled for I 30 p.m. 
Friday.

T he o r ig in a l S aturday 
perform ance was cancelled 
because of the weather

The play, which features 
Pampa High School students in 
a modern version of the classic 
fairytale, will be presented in 
I^m pa High School Audtorium. 
Director is Rochelle Lacy.

P a m p a  C o l l e g e  o f  
Hairdressing has styled wigs for 
the actors; Mrs Irl Smith made 
the costomes. according to 
Lacy.

Hunters find safe 
missing since Oct.

HUNTSVILLE. Tex. i APi — Carrying a gun or 
a knife in his pocket and a liquor bottle in one 
hand was a common pictire for much of the 
tragic life of condemned killer Robert Excel 
White.

"I began drinking when I was old enough to 
hold the bottle. I was brought up with a knife and 
my father taught me how to usé it. I've got a scar 
on my stomach where my father cut me." says 
White, who is on death row at Huntsville state 
prison and will die next month — if he has his 
way. He says he would like for the execution to be 
nationally televised..

"If any man deserves to die. I do for the crimes 
I've committed." White said from his cell last 
week.

White is on death row in the Ellis Prison Unit, 
cooncted along with another man o f the'1974 
shooting deaths of an elderly grocer and two teen
age customers in Collin CouiMy.

Last week State District Judge Tom Ryan 
granted White's wish for' the nearest execution 
date" and set Dec. 10 as theday for White and the 
second killer. James Owen Livingston, to die

White admits emptying a 12 round carbine clip 
into the victims and leaving the store with 966 
dollars.

He talks casually — sometimes laughingly—of 
his violent past - slashing a 113-stitch wotmd in the

neck of a friend, cutting ou  the gUs of his 
brother-in-law. suffocating hundreds of chickens 
in a henhouse and shooting a neighbor's dugs 
because the noise disturbed him 

White said he thought his road to the electric 
chair began with his dishonorable discharge from 
the army I teamed up with a friend of mine and 
he and I really got un the wild sidiv There wasn't 
much we wouldn't do "

He admits to being a lK>avy drinker and a 
frequent participant in brawls

"I'm pretty sure 1 didn't kill anyone else." he 
.said with a  grin Bu 1 can t alway:s cemembi'r 
what I do when I 'rn d n iik "

While savs he was driven by rage and bitter 
self-hatred m the killing igiree that claimed three 
lives.

"1 rememberTGidse'bodi^. White .said I see 
those people every time 1 lay down on my bunk 
and I've been puiishing ms’self es-ery day 

Although he admits he is ''scared to hell about 
death." White said he is mentally prepared As 
far as I know. I can walk to the electric chair I 
don't want any guard holding me '

He would like to have the electrocution 
televised late a t night, "when the children can't 
watch it. " White said televising his death would 
"show people what capital punishment is really 
like so they will stop it"

individual countries."
Yugoslav Communist leack'r 

Jure Bilic. in an interview with 
the Soviet government news 
paper Izvestia during the week 
end. stressed that "strict adhe 
rence to these principles gives 
to the development of Soviet- 
Yuguslav relations a com
placent character, free of cr(sis 
and tensions "

Tito in 1946 was the first for 
eipi Communist leader to re 
ject the Kremlin's domination 
In recent yeahi. a nianber of 
Communist parties have fallow 
ed his lead

Recently there has been a re 
surgence of pro-Soviet activity 
among Yugoslav Conununists. 
resulting in the arrest of about 
100 persons With Tito's long 
rule drawing to a close and fac 
tional strifewithin his party 
likely after his unifying in
fluence is gCHie. he is expcxied 
to press his guest for another 
affirmation of Yugoslav inde
pendence.

The two leaders were to diŝ  
cuss a number of other mat 
ters

State trooper 
abducted, 
shot to death

SHAMROCK -  A of
hunters bagged some unusual 
game about foir miles west of 
Shamrock Saturday afternoon 
and it already had b m  cleaned 

The hunters diacovered a safe 
under a  b rid» . PMice Ouef

contained about 9500 in silver. $2 
bills, and other small bills. 
Entry into the safe was gained 
by "peeling the door." the chief 
said

OPEC begins price talks

George Hooten said the safe had 
been missing since it was taken 
Oct. 16 in a burglary of Chrol's 
Barbecte.

Hooten said the safe had

He said that a win ^  truck was 
required to pull the ^ e  out 
from under the bridge 

I n v e s t ig a t io n  into the 
burglary is continumg. Hooten 
said.

VIENNA. Austria (APl -  
Economic and financial experts 
of the Organization of fMro- 
leum Exporting .Countries met 
today to draw up recommenda
tions for an increase in th e ' 
price of crude oil.

The OPEC commission met 
at the organization's headquar
ters isider tight police guard.

Race on for leadership
in Democratic House

The session was expected to 
last a week or 10 days, and no 
communiques or statements 
were expected

__ Informants said such a r w
ommendition by OPEC'-s eco
nomic commission was iziavoi- 
daMe "in view of the inflation 
in the Western countries and 
the subsequent erosion of the 
purchasing power* of OPEC 
oil."

The oil ministers of the 13 
member countries of the oil 
cartel will act on j he recom- 
mendatkms at a meeting open
ing Dec. IS in Qatar. Although 
not required to abide by the

recommeridatians of the com 
mission, they are expected to 
increase the present base price 
of 911.51 a barrel at least 10 per 
cent.

A 10 per cent boost would add 
an estimated 912 billion a year 
to the oil bill of importing na
tions Officials of the U.S. Slate 
Department disclosed that the 
U.S government has been con
sulting with the Japanese and 
West European governments to 
b‘y to devise a strategy to head 

“ off an increase.

OPEC last raised the price of 
oil to per cent on Oct. I. 1975

DURHAM. N.C lAPi ^ A  
Virginia state trooper was kid
naped in his cruLsa today and 
shM to death in an abduction 
that ended in gunfire at a road
block in North Carolina, the 
North Carolina Highway l^trol 
reported ^

The dead trooper was identi 
fled as Garland W Fisher Jr . 
33 Col E W Jones, head of 
the North Carolina patrol, said 
the alleged kidnaper. Reuben 
Conley, also 33. of Atlanta, was 
wounded at a roadblock 10 
miles north of here

Conley was brougM to the 
emergency room of l)ukc Hos
pital here. Jones said. He was 
in poliee custody, officials said, 
but they would not say if for
mal charges had been filed 
against him

* Jones said it was not clear 
whether Fisher died from a 
wound suffered when he was 
abducted, or whether he was 
shot again by his captor or was 
hit accidentally by gunfire at 
the roadblock

Jones said Fisher's captor

weapons He declined to give 
details about what prompted 
the shootout at the ro^Mock

WASHINGTON (API -  Four 
men are seeking the job of 
House Democratic leadef. After 
months of soliciting* siqiport 
from fellow Democrats, the 
candidates report pledges that 
add up toinore than 900.

The only problem is that 
there are only 2N Democrats in 
t e  House _  ^

These exaggerated and con
flicting claims of support are 
port of the stiff leodenhip coo
lest to succeed Majority Leader 
lliomas P. O'Neili. who appv- 
ently is unoppoaed to sucoed 
retiring Speaker Carl Albert.

The Dec. 9 secret balloting 
will chooae a  winner for the No. 
2 pool of majority leader from 
among Repo. John McEoll. of 
California, now third-ranked as 
majority whip; PMUp Biaton of 
California, chainnan of the 
Democratic Caucus: Richard 
Boiling of Missouri: and James 
Wright of Texas 

if McFall loaes. it would be 
the first time in recent Malory 
that a step-by-step progression 
up the leadership ladder had 
b m  blocked

Burton is generally conceded 
la be ahead, but he is said to 
have lost much of the early

lead he compiled during the 
last 19 months

McFall is usually conaidefed 
to be last. His prospects are 
said to have been hial by the 
(fisclosure two weeks ago that 
he had accepted 93.000 in cash 
from Korean businessman 
Tongsun Park two years ago.

Park also gave McFall a par
ty when he became majiirity 
whip in 1973 and p v e  Mm a 
silver service tea set. Three 
months ago. McFall was given 
a digital watch by a South Ko
rean legislator.

At least 22 present and for
mer congressmen are reported 
to be under federal mvestip- 
lion about allegations that they 
took cash, cam paip donaUans. 
jewelry, fimiture. vacationB or 
other gifts from Park m d 
agents of the South Korean gov
ernment who reportedly wanted 
to influence U.S attitudes to
ward Seoul

O'Neill also has been linked 
to Park. He was the beneficiary 
of a 1973 birthday party given 
by Park at a fancy Georgetown 
private club Aides say he took 
no gifts or money from Park.

McFall aides ridiculed ru
mors that McFall would with

draw and throw Ns support to 
WrigN Boling also declined to 
speculate ¿rout the impact of 
the Park donations on McFall's 
cam paip.

Carter transition lawyer
One variable that could affect 

the outcome is the question of 
whether O'Neill will state his 
preference. He says he won't. 
Another uncertainty is how the 
la r p  bloc of newcomers will be 
swayed by the candidMes.

fought for rights

Bone fractured 
in fall
at game

Mrs. Jesse Hardy Jr.. 44. was 
in good condition this morning at 
Highland General Hospital, 
following a fall Friday ni^it at 
the Pampa Harveaters football 
gamehene.

A spokesman at the family 
home said this moruig that Mrs. 
Hardy slipped and fell from a 
ramp.

She fractired a bone, and it 
will require some time for 
healing, a spokesnuin said

WASHINGTON (APt -  A 
yoirig' Afabama lawyer who has 
fought for the rights of blacks, 
women and poor people will be 
President-elect Jimmy Carter's 
transition representative at the 
Justice Department 

Joseph Levin Jr. comes to 
the Carter transition team after 
six yetus fighting civil rights 
cases in the courts — and win
ning a victory in a major case 
involving women's rights 

Department officials say they 
have been told that Levin will 
handle criminal justice natters 
invalving the department and 
some other federal agencies 
during the transition to the new 
administration 

in a telephone interview. Ijt- 
vin said he expects Carter to 
push quickly for a system of se
lecting federal j u c ^  on the 
basis of ability instead of poli
tics.

Levin decimed to predict

whether FBI Director Clarence 
M Kelley will be asked to re
s ip

"I don't think that decision 
has been made yet." Levin 
said.

Department officials are 
doing their own guessing about 
the changes Carter may bring

The most obvious will be 
chpnges at the top levels of the 
department and its various 
agencies Atty. Gen fkiward H 
Levi. Deputy Atty Gen Harold 
R Tyler and Sdicitbr Genaal 
Robert H Bork are-virtually 
certain to p

In all. 307 department offi
cials are political appointees 
who could be rcpiared This in
cludes 94 U.S. attorneys and 94 
U.S. nurshals across the coun
try. About 50.000 other depart
ment employes are civil ser
vants

Levin declined to discuss who 
Carter is considering for attor

ney general The names men 
tioned in early speculation in
clude Griffin Bell, a Georgia 
lawyer and former judge on the 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals; Burke Marshall, head of 
the dvil rights division when 
Robert F Kennedy was attor
ney general. and James Voren 
burg, a Harvard profes.sor

Levin acknowledged that his 
own major interest lies in the 
civil rights field, but he de
clined to predict what changes 
Carter migN bring to the en
forcement of federal dvil rights 
laws.

For the past four years. Le
vin has been legal director and 
geheral couasol of the Southern 
Poverty Ijiw  Centa in Mont- 
p m ery  He and Moms Dees, a 
well-known civil rigNs lawyer 
in the South, fouxled the center 
after practicing together as law 
partner .s

SALT LAKE QTY (APi 
Today wax to have marked the 
end for Gary Gilmoro He 
wanted It that way.

Instead, more lep I bottlea 
loom o ^  the fate of the 39- 
year-dd convicted murderer.

. who foreswore appeate and de- 
• ,Hiw ded to p  hefoie a firing 

squad on schedule 
Last week, after ctiurt n d in p  

ftrat delayed the eaeciition and 
- t i p  restored the original 

Kksdiiie. 0«v Calvin L Ramp- 
ian stayed the execution pend

ing a review of the sentence 
Wednesday by the state Board 
of Pardons

So today, instead of drinking 
the six-pack of beer that he had 
adied for as his ftnal meal and 
then facuig the finng squad. 
Gilmore waits in stale prison 
as the fight g o a  on 

Dennis Boaz. Gilnwie's law
yer. said he plans to ask the 
pardons board for another ear
ly date with the firing squad 
Boaz said Ms client wants to 
avoid the "Ungering death" of

waiting.
Boaz said that if the state is 

unwilling to execute Gibnore on 
schedule it should release him. 
on grouids that he would other
wise be imprisoned without a 
legal sentence.

Meanwhile, attorney V. Jinks 
Dabney of (he American Civil 
Liberties Union said the ACLU 
is preparing strategy to prevwit 
the setting of another execution 
date

th e  ACLU oppsaes the death 
sentence m cruel and isiuaual

punishment, and IXibney said 
ACLU representatives h ^  to 
outline their argumentsr for 
board chairman George Lati
mer before Wednesday 

Gilmore killed a motel clerk 
during a robbery If he had 
been executed today, it would 
have been the first death sen
tence carried out in the United 
Slates since 1917 

Utah law gives condemned 
crim inab a choice of death by 
hanging or the firing squad, 
and Gihnore had choaen the

latter
On Saturday.' (he Izxidon 

Daily Express quoted Gilmore 
as saying he wants to marry 
Ms girl friend. Nicole Barrett, 
in a Death Row ca'^hmty. 
Boaz said Sunday that no for
mal request hadbeen made

Prison officials said the re
quest would be considered if 
made, but they also complained 
about the.circumstances of the 
intei vttti. •'

Boaz admitted that Uie Lon

don newspaper paid him 9250 
for setting up the interview On 
Saturday. f*rison Warden Sam
uel W .Smith accused Boaz of 
violating prison rules by allow 
ing Gilmore to make a tele- 
phme call to the newspaper's 
reporter

Boaz introduced Mmself to 
Gilmore as a free-lance writer 
and later replaced the co u i ap
pointed attorneys whom Gil
more fired after they appealed 
his death sentence against his 
will.

On The Record
Highland General Hospital

Guernllu leader ItubiTt .Mu 
^ b e  and Joshua .Nkomo. tM‘ 
two allies of the Patriotic 
Front, demanded that Dec I. 
1977. be the target date, but 
they said this deadline could be 
extended to as late as March 1. 
1979. if additional time was nec
essary to complete the arrange 
ments

N.
Friday Admissions 

.Mrs Jerry Turner. 328 
Dwight

Mrs Dessie Howerton. 832 E. 
Denver

Scoft Hall. Pampa 
Mrs Mary Johnson. 1116 

Vernon
John TWekmorton S r. 640 N 

Wells
Mrs Faye Hardy. 1004 E 

Gordon
Dismissals

Mrs Jessie Bridwell. 906 
Twiford.

Jim Furness. 1040 N Wells 
Mrs Bernice Pittman. Lefors. 
Mrs FayeBohanan. Lefors. 
Mrs Joyce Crain. 417 N. 

Zimmers
M rs M ildred Jackson . 

Borger
Ralph Jackson. Borger 
William Cole, 2525 Christine 
Mrs Ruth PM Hips. Philips. 
Mrs Beverly Moore. Forgan, 

Ok
. Mrs. Jerry 'Rirna. 328 N. 
Dwight.

M rs B elinda Thomas. 
Canadian

Baby Girl Thomas. Canadian 
J E Carter, Lefors

fr

1005

1004

713

Saturday Admissioas
Mrs Addie L Johnson. 811 W 

Foster.
Mrs Barbara Sharpe. Corpus 

Christi.
Kenneth Westbrook. 424 N 

Christy.
John W Mynt. 1711 Chestnut 
Clarence Robertson. Lefors. 
Seigel Tinsley. 424 N Dwight. 
Mrs Vicki Blackmon. 712 N 

Sumner.
Mrs Lelia Matthews. White 

I>ea
Onnie Lofton. 1817 N. DwigN 
Willie Claterbaugh. 1324 N. 

Starkweather.
Mrs Virginia Gross. 915 

Christine
Claud H. Seitz. Miami

DisBiiinIs .....
Mrs. Debrqah Williams. 

Shamrock
B ab y  G ir l  W illiam s, 

Shamiwk
Mrs. Melba Lemmons. 1837 

Fir.

Saaday Admissioas 
Ramie L Roberts. 2237 

Wells
J.C Tipton. Borger 
Earl Griffin. 517 N West 
Miss T resca  Hale. 

Twiford.
Mrs Maud Minyard. 

Duncan
Mrs Jeannie McCann 

Buckler
James Holmes. 1801 Beech 
Mrs Jeanette Gikas. Pampa 
William Prock. 1921 Lea 
Kenneth Raulston. 926 Love. 
George Mortima. Pampa 
M rs. M ildred Jackson. 

Borger
C T Ra*sco.2132N l)wigN 
Mrs. Velma Steele. 412 Fbtts 
Tommy Owens. Skellytown 
B aby G irl G ross. 915 

Christine.
Mrs Leenora Shnim. 113 N. 

Dwight
E lb e r t  T em p lin . 

Hamilton
2229

Dismissals
Mrs Betty Ellis. Panhandle 
M rs Doris Hill. 116 N

Faulkner
Baby g irl Hill. 116 N 

Faulkner
Mrs Nancy Cates. Shamrock 
Baby Boy Cates. Shamrock 
Michael Gage. 1113Garland 
Mrs. Mae Etta Powers. 1301 

Garland
C lif fo rd  W olfinbarger. 

Panhandle
Mrs. Ethel BrVan. 1145 S, 

Wells
Ben Money. 711N. Banks 
Mrs Mary Worley. Borger 
Calvin Calloway. Skellytown 

— M rs B e m tc e  Tedder . ~ 
McLean

Births
Mr and Mrs I>ouglas Gross^ 

915 Christine, a girl at 5 47p.~m 
weighing 7 lbs

Obituaries
^WALTER WEAKLEY 
LEFORS — Services and 

burial for W alta Weakley, 52. 
who died Saturday, will be in 
Richmond by the Garmany & 
Co. Funeral Directors.

Local arrangements were by 
Carmichael - Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

SCOTT PHiLUP HALL SR.
A rran g em en ts  for Scott 

PNIlip Hall Sr.. 81. who died at 
12 30 a m. today in Highland 
General Hospital, are pending 
with Duenkel Funeral Home.

Mr. Hall lived two miles east 
of Pampa He was born Oct 19. 
1895. in McKinney and married 
Ruth Pearl Gentry on June 3. 
1916. at Alma. Okla. They moved 
to Lefors in 1927 from Garber.

Okla
Mr. Hall worked as production 

superintendent for the Champlin 
Oil Co. In 1940 he was 
transferred  to Great Bend. 
Kans., then to Russell. Kans.. 
and 11 years ago he retired and 
moved to Pampa

He was a Baptist, and a 
member of the M a ^ c  Lodge in 
Garber

Survivors include his widow; 
two sons. Scott PNIlip Hall Jr of 
Pampa. and Carl C. Hall of 
Lefors; a daughta. Mary Lou 
Winningham of Oxnard. Calif.; 
two brothers. .H M. HaU of 
Tishamingo. Okla., and U.H. 
Hall of Wichita Falls: three 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren

Mainly about people
Pampa Chapter N 6 5 0 ^  will 

honor Master Masons and their 
wives with ~a Thanksgivings 
dinner at 6 30 p.m Tuesday in 
Masonic Hall . 420 W Kingsmill 

A fa tb a  son bake contest is 
scheduled at 7 p.m. Tuesday at 
Moose Lodge for members of 
Pack 409 Cub Master is Harvey 
Dunn

Troya Lewis, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. DaKon Lewis. 2238 
Evergreen, has been elected 
president of Sigma Tau Delta.

English honorary society, at 
West Texas State University.

in math and English education.
CostM'i Bakery now open at 

new Coronado Centa location. 
(Adv.i

After "flick of the bic" what 
next. Would you believe 
"sq u eeze  of the tw eeze" 
Tweezas featuring a little spot 
light Fittingly it is called the 
Tweezer Light Barber's. 1600 N 
Hobart iAdv.i

Stock marifet
Tftf follataiRK II ft m iram 4M«lalKiRt are furnished b\ W beHer Gratn al Pampa 

Whaal n 44Mib 13 nevi
i'orn t3

Thr follo«iRK qiHMal»4M9 %bo« thè raage 
«ithin «hteh thete secanlira rouM hava 
bara iradad al |halima af rompilaiian Praaklift l.ifr n s  n
K> (>m l.da » !'• 7S
fwsuthland f'Mianrr IH !*■So 4fta»l l.ifa S7S 2IS

Tba fnll««HiK li It V starli marbalqaotaliMirq ara furniohad b> iha Pampa

4>ffica of Schnaiöar Barnat HKkmaa IneBaatrica Poods Cabot 
Calanasa 
('ii»aiSar%iea 
IHk
Karr MrGaa Paaaas sPhillips
PNASkall>
SoHiliwaslafft Pub Srrvirr 
Standard Oil af ladiana Tetaca

Texas Weather
By The Assadaled Press remained quite cold desate a

Gilmore execution date passes

Ice formed from melting 
snow on streets and highways 
in West Texas, prompting the 
National Weather Service to 
warn drivers of possible haz
ardous driving conditions

In addition to (he icy high
ways. fog cut visibility in some 
areas of West and North Cen
tral Texas to less than a mile 
and some patches of dense fog 
developed in West Texas early 
today.

Skies over the slate were 
mostly clear to partly cloudy 
and were expected to remain 
that way through most of the 
day A few .showas were ex
pected along the coast tNs eve
ning

h irly  morning temperatures

warming trend that melted 
some of the weekend accumula
tions of snow Tempaatures 
ranged from 20 at Marfa in 
Southwest Texas and Amarillo 
in the Panhandle to a chilly 41 
at Brownsville m the Lowa Rio 
Grande Valley Other early 
morning readings included 27̂  
at WicNta Falls. 37 at Texar-' 
kana. 34 at Dallas. 31 at Aastin, 
38 at Beaumont. 39 at McAllen 
and Del Rio. 30 at San Angelo. 
35 at Cotulla and .26 at Lub
bock

Forecasts called for dear to 
parity cloudy skies with a  
slight warming (rend today 
Afternoon highs w ae expected 
to be mostly in the SOs

National weather
By The Assadated P reu

F rm in g  rain and sleet were 
forecast today for th rsou than  
Appaladuans and travelers 
were warned of hazardous driv
ing conditions, especially at 
higher devatiens.

The warnings wwe posted for 
southern Virginia, eastan  Ken
tucky. eastern and mid Ten- 
«»xro and extreme northern 
Georgia

A (ravel advisory due to fog

also was in effect o v a  much of 
northwest Florida Some ice 
and glaze also was likely at 
higha elevations in the Caro
linas

Ram. drizzle and fog continue 
o v a  the Southeast, except 
xouthan Florida Rain and 
■»w lingered o v a  parts of the 
xouthern Plateau and central' 
Rockies into the central high 
Plains
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Advke
Dear Abby ^

By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: For the woman who lost her husband to a 
younger woman, here's one man's story:

Y loved my wife dearly, but after six children and 35 
years of marriage, our relationship became so platonic 1 
felt sure I was losing my manhood. I blamed it on her devo
tion to  our home and children rather than on my age.

Depressed, I left home under the pretense of seeking 
work in a distant state, but I had other things in mind. I 
found a willing young girl who looked up to me adoringly, 
lifted my spirits and restored my lagging sense (A manhoml.
1 felt as though I had found the fountain of youth, so I filed 
for a divorce solely on the grounds of sexual incompati
bility.

As soon as my wife got word of this, she did what every 
woman who really loves her husband should do. §he caught 
a bus and travelled 1,500 miles to win back her man. She 
didn't whine or hire any lawyers, or even scold me for what 
I had done; she came courting me like a sw eetheart, and she 
l|ud a loving on me like she hadn't done in years! Of course 
I kn w that some of her passion was faked, but we men 
are gullible, and I loved her all the more for it.

You guessed it. She brought me back home, bound hand, 
foot and heart with nothing but chains of love.

HOME AGAIN

DEAR HOME: Another classic example of a womaa 
castiag herself la the reic of a sex object to get what she 
wants. It may be fine for some women, bat the Women's 
Libbers would have her scalp for snch a degrading ploy.

DEAR ABBY: My husband sleeps in his underwear. All 
winter he wears the long woolen kind, and he sleeps in the 
same underwear he's worn all d a y ^ h e  problem is getting 
him to change it.

Abby, he has four suits of clean underwear in his drawer, 
but he refuses to put on a clean pair Without a fight. I have 
a terrible time getting it away from him to put it in the 
wash.

Don't tell me to grab it while he's in the bathtub. It's  a 
battle to get him to take a bath, too. He thinks deodorants 
are for sissies, and the smell is awful. P lease help me.

BERTHA IN BISMARCK

DEAR BERTHA: Nag hhn, threaten hfan, beg him and 
bribe him if necessary. If nothing works, look at it this way: 
Yen'll never have te worry about another woman stealing 
him. And he's easy to find in the dark.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am the mother of a very nice, but shy 
17-year-old son. He .has never had a date in his life, and Fm 
sure it's because he's afraid he'll get turned down.

He is an honor student, but doesn't do very well in 
sports, which could be the reason he isn't very popular 
with the “in” crowd a t school. He is slightly overweight, 
but there are fatter boys who date so that can't be the 
reason.

I t breaks my heart te  see him alone att the time.
A girls' club is having a dance, and the girls ask the boys. 

One of my best friends has a daughter in this club. Should 
I put a bug in my friend's ear and ask her to ask her 
daughter to ask my son? He wouldn't have to know I 
arranged it.

MOM

»

Vice presidency :
PAMPA NtWS Mwidwr. Nevwuhsr If, IW« S

ST JOHN. Virgin Islands 
(API — Vice President-elect 
Walter F. Mondale left his va
cation hideaway Saturday to re
turn to .. who knows whiaC*

His new job. being vice presi
dent of (he United States, has 
been variously described •— 
usually less than flatteringly 

“A spare tire on the automo
bile of government.'' snorted 
John Nance Gamer, who had 
the job under Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. -Not worth a bucket 
of warm sp it"

"About as useful as a cow's 
fifth teat." declared Harry S. 
Truman

"Four years of silence." said 
Alben W. Barkley 

"Standby equipment." corn- 
plained Nelson A. Rockefeller 

"Indoor work that requires 
. no heavy lifting.'' decided Bob 

Dole, who lost to Mondale in 
the November ejection 

No less a personage than 
John Adams, the first vice 
president, called the vice presi: 
dency "the most insignificant 
office that ever the invention of 
man contrived or his imagina
tion concaved "

Thomas R. Marshall, who 
was Woodrow Wilson's vice 
president, used to tell a story to 
 ̂illustrate the point

"Qnce there were two broth
ers. "  he said "One ran away 
to sea. The other was elected 
vice president

"Neither was heard of 
again. “

Indeed. Jonathan Dayton of 
New Jersey, who had signed 
the Constitution. Figured years 
later that at least one mistake 
had been made.

He suggested the office of 
vice president be abolished.

_  Mr. Dooley, the Irish saloon

DEAR MOM: Doat put aay bugs in anybody's oar. 
Yonr son may be a late bloomer. And anotber one of bis 
problems eoMd be a woll-moaalng mother who's inclined 
to run interference for Um. Let him develop socially at Us 

.own pace.
Everyone baa a problem. What's yours? For a personal 

reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., CaUf 90069 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, pleaac.

’ Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lnmb, M.D.

how the virus affects the 
body. If the virus illness in
volves the nose and sinuses 
with a mild, sore throat and 
limited fever, it is a cold.

If the same virus involves 
the bronchi in the lungs, it is 
bronchitis and the illness may 
be much more severe. The 
same germ can even cause 
pneumonia, meaning the lungs 
are involved.

No, vitamin C does not pre
vent c o l^  despite all the 
public attCTtion it has gotten. 
P r o p e r ly  d e s ig n e d  e x 
periments have failed to show 
any protection against colds 
at all by taking large doses irf 
vitamin C. Moreover one can't 
abort a cold with large doses 
once he has been infected. 
There are some questionable 
results that suggest large 
antounts of vitamin C wiL* 
shorten the duration of symp- 
tonu and their severity — but 
other studies fail to show tUs.

You should know that an
t i b io s e s  a re  u s e le s s  in 
treating any of the cold^flu 

K^group. They are helpful in 
treating a secondary bacterial 
infection — such as bacterial 
pneumonia as a complication 
of a cold or flu episode.

Many people do not realize 
that a good way to transmit 
these illnesses is by the hands. 
Keep your hands clean. If you 
are out, wear gloves to avoid, 
picking up germs from door 

,< knobs and counters. Don't 
touch your hands to your face. 

V And aboye all avoid crowds 
when you can.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  How 
can a person prevent colds? 
Will vitamin C prevent them 
or not? WiU it cure a  cold if 
you get one? And how can I 
tell Uie difference between a 
s im p le  co ld , th e  flu  or 
bronchitisT I'd like to get 
through most of this winter 
with a minimal number of 
colds if at all possible.

DEAR READER -  The 
cold and flu season is already 
here. There are  three big 
waves oF reailratoi^ infec
tions — in the fall, mid-winter 
and again in the spring. 
However, colds 0od related il
lnesses can occur a t any time.

One of the most important 
concepts to understand is that 
these illnesses are all con
tagious illnesses. They are

Sread-from person to person 
le other contagious dis

eases. They are not caused by 
exposure to cold weather.

A number of je a rs  ago a 
'group of scientists decided to 
s tu ^  the Eskimos because of 
their exposure to cold. The 
Eskimos were all free of colds 
and had been for years until 
the scientists arrived to study 
them. Then the village came 
dow n w ith  a w h o p p in g  
epidemic of colds. They had 
been infected by the visiting 
te a m  o f s c i e n t i s t s  — 
demonstrating dramatically 
the difference between the 
germ and the environment as 
a cause for the common cold.

The best way to avoid a cold 
is to avoid people who have 
one. Unfortunately people 
begin shedding the viruses 
that cause these illnesses 
several days before there are 
any apparent symptonu. But 
you can avoid exposure to peo
ple you know have a cold.

There is an oddity in label
ing w hat is a  .co ld , flu , 
bronchitis or other related il
lness. The same virus can 
cause a cold, laryng itis, 
bronchitis or even pneumonia. 
Hie diagnosis depends upon

To rive you more informa
tion about the CoM-FTu group, 
I am sending you two issues of 
The Health L etter dealing 
with these problems, numbers 
3-1 and 3;2. Others who want 
these issues can sen^50 cents 
for each witlM^KRlgTstamped, 
self-addressed envelope. Just 
send your request to me in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 1551, Radio City SUtkm, 
New York, NY 10019.

PoUy’is pointers
By PaBy C M nar

DEAR POLLY — Before stuffing a turkey, I loosen the skin 
from the breast by running my hand between, the skin and the 
breast. I slice a quarter pound stick of margarine the kmg 
way and put these pieces between the breast and the skin, ad
ding salt. The larger the turkey the more margarine one uses 
As the turkey cooks, it self-bastcs for nice moist white meat 
and a nice brown skin. — NORA.

DEAR POLLY -  A good easy way to tighten roll type win
dow shades is to pall the shade down, take out the end fixtures, 
roll it up by hand and return to the fixtures if the springs are
very loose this may have to be done more than once — 

M Iy  wllPtead you aae af her 'peachy ’ thaak-yoa caN s. ideal
f w ï ü î H  o r 'p i id a i  ta yauf'family it the uses
your lavante Pofater, Peeve er PreWem la 1er column, w rite 
M I y 'i  Painters In care af this newspaper.

o

Description often unflattering
keeper of Peter k'inley IXtnne s 
writings, put it this way: "Th 
vice prisidincy isn't a enme 
exactly Ye can't be sint to jail 
Fr it. but it's kind iv a dis- 
g r a c e .  It's like writin 
anonymous letters"

Walter Frederick Mondale. 
48. reflective after a week’s 
holiday at Caneel Bay Plan
tation. the Rockefeller-owned 
resort on this Virgin Island, 
found himself possessed of no 
small amount of puckish humor 
about the job 

He told this story 
Rockefeller and Sen. Hubert 

Humphrey, another onetime oc
cupant of the vice presidency, 
had prepared an inside briefing 
paper on the official duties of 
the office Mondale assumes 
Jan. 20

"It took 1̂  nfMist of a page." 
Mondale said

Reporters, not to be outdone 
in the banter asked "Where 
would the strengths of the Min
nesota senator be when he 
becomes vice president 

In the foreipi field or the do
mestic field?

"I think my strengths are 
found basically in the domestic 
and foreign fields." Mondale 
agreed

His first priority’
"Well, let me wait a while. 

I'm working on that I've got 
an expert on it "

How about the transition be
tween administrations?

"Call Mondale and get it out 
of the way," Mondale said in 
mock advice to Jimmy Carter, 
the President-elect. ITien lie

paused T h a t wasn't funny " 
Another pause to refled "Jim 
my won't like that."

He picked up one of several 
black bound Carter transition 
briefing books on a table at his 
vacation cottage Income ac
countability program.'" he 
read

"Vice president $43.000 a 
year "

By the rules of reverse Eng 
lish. a main ingredient in Mon 
dale's self-deprecating humor, 
his wisecracks could reveal a 
genuine concern about making 
his job something more than a 
well-paid breeze

Under the Constitution, vice 
presidents do two things

One. preside over the Senate, 
a job that can be — and 
frequently is — turned over to 
one of the senators

Two, be ready if something 
happens to the president

But Mondale, while he was 
still campai^iing. said he and 
Carter had discussed "a sub
stantial role (for the vice presi

dent! in both domestic and for- 
ei0 fi policy."

M orale  said he plans to play 
a key part in Carter 's promised 
attempts to achieve a long 
overdue reorganization of the 

• federal bureaucracy
He said he would head a task 

force on the federal fight 
against enme

And he said he will be an om
budsman for the cities in the 
Jimmy Carter atkninistration 

"I read a wide range of brief
ing papers which have been 
p repar^  by the transition 
group." Mondale told reporters 
"I've read some materials 

which my staff prepared on the 
vice presidency We ve been 
working very closely with Gov 
C arter"

He said he and his aides have 
attended a variety of briefing 
and have worked closely with 
the transition group 

Mondale said he will help 
Carter pick his cabinet and oth
er key executives and will help 
him make budget decisions He 
said he will seek counsel from

congressional leaders, gover
nors. mayors, slate legislators 
and party leaders on behalf of 
the president-elect 

Not that Mondale and Carter 
will always agree In fact, 
t h e y ' v e  already disagreed 
about three thrmgs .Mondalc op
poses the death penalty Carter 
favors it in some cases Mon 
dale has criticized the Supreme 
Court under Chief Justice War

ren Burger Carter has offered 
praise Mondale favored raising 
Watergate as a campaijpi issue 
Carter opposed it .Mondale 
raised the issue anyway 

There are indications Mon
dale might disagree occasion
ally with his boss after Jan 20 
too Asked during the campaiipi 
if he would Morxlalc said " I  
would not have accepted being 
a running mate if 1 c ^ d n  t
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State board 
warns book 
publishers

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  The 
State Board of Education voted 
Saturday to warn textbook pub
lishers that it will lake an "ex
tremely close look" at any vio- 
latiohs of adoption procedures.

Dr. William Kemp of Houston 
said two companies had vio
lated a "no-contact" rule as 
members of the State Textbook 
Committee worked on recom
mendations for $33.880.000 in 
new textbooks for public 
schools.

Kemp identified the com- 
panica as National Textbook 
Co. and Encyclopaedia Brit- 
annica Education Corp.

He said, however, to punish 
the companies by removing 
their texts from the list up for 
adoption would eliminate op
tions for students in such sub
jects as "English as a Second 
Language" a ^  in supplemental 
reatkrs in Spanish.

This would imp^FexlreffiC 
hardships." Keirqi said

His motion, which the board 
adopted, instructed Slate 
cation Commissioner M. L 
Brockette to write textbook 
publishers that the board would 
take an "extremely close -look 
at all future violatiorE."

A board proclamation prohib
its any contact between pub
lishing companies and textbook 
committee members from July 
39 until the committee has 
made its final recommenda
tions to the board.
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Red halfback
Danny Wren, Pampa aighth - grade red tj»am h«l«K«/.k week’s ^ i o r  high district championship contest at
has running room against the Plainview blue team in Piainview. Thf teams tied, 14-14, to share the title.

(Photo courtesy of Plainview Herald)

ISU knotted in Big 8
By HhJRSt HKL NISSKNSON 

AP Sports Writer
Who is Iowa State and why 

are the Cyclones doing such 
bad things to the Grange Bowl**

The Cyclones have gone 
along (or years serenely mind
ing their own business as one of 
the doormatsi of the Big Eight 
Conference, with a brief flurry 
of excitement when Johnny Ma
jors took them to the 1971 Sun 
Bowl and the 1972 Liberty Bowl 
and then took off for Pitts
burgh Even so, this is only 
their third winning season since 
I960

So it comes as quite a sur
prise to see Iowa State — un
heralded. unranked and. as yet. 
uninvited — tied for the lead-in 
the rugged Big Eight Confer- 

-enee with Nebraska. Oklahoma. 
Colorado and Oklahoma Sfate.

And you can bet it came as a 
shock to the Orange Bowl 
people when the Cyclones up
ended ninth-ranked Nebraska 
37-28 Saturday and put the onus 
of selecting a host team for the 
New Year's .Night game

squarely on the shoulders of the 
selection committee 

And as of late Sunday night, 
the committee still was 
scratching its collective head 
trying to solve the dilemma be
cause the odds are that the 
race will end in a three-way tie 
among Colorado which has 
only lowly Kansas State left — 
and the winners of the Nebras
ka-Oklahoma and Iowa State- 
Oklahoma State games 

.Matters reached this con
fusing state when Iowa State 
toppled Nebraska while Mth- 
ranked Oklahoma downed No 
II Missouri 27-20. No 17 Okla
homa State trounced Kansas 
State 45-21 and No 19 Cblorado 
whipped Kansas 40-17 

Seventh-ranked Georgia. 9-1 
with one game left, wen It s  way 
into the Sugar as the South
eastern Conference representa
tive by drubbing Auburn 284) 
Meanwhile, fifth-ranked Texas 
Tech. 8-0 with three games to 
go. remained atop the South 
west Conference with a 34-7 
rout of Southern .Methodist The

Red Raiders have a first-place 
showdown with runner-up flous 
ton next weekend — the 12th- 
ranked Cougars were idle last 
weekend — and tough games 
with Arkansas and Baylor after 
that

Invitations cannot be official
ly tendered until next Saturday 
¿ h) the Orange and Cotton 
Bowls insist that Pitt has not 
turned them down yet

The only other bowl berth de
cided over the weekend was in 
the Fiesta Bowl Cinderella 
Wyoming, which has not been 
in the Top Twenty all season 
following last year's 2-9 record, 
won the right to represent thi' 
Western Athletic Conference by 
shading Texas-EI f^aso 14-10

Next weekend: sccondranked 
UCLA and third-ranked South
ern Cal square off for the Pa- 
cific-8 crown and the host spot 
in the Rose Bowl, while fourth- 
ranked Michigan and No 8 
Ohio State wage their annual 
war for Big Ten-Rose -Bowl 
honors

Meanwhile. sixth ranked - 
Maryland blanked Clemson 20 
0. clinching at least a lie for its 
third consecutive Atlantic Coast 
Conference title

Pitt s Dorset! fell short of the 
200-yard mark when he was 
ejected with 29 seconds remain
ing after exchanging pinches 
with several West Virginia 
tacklers With one regular-sea
son game left — against arch
rival Penn State on Nov 28 — 
Dorset! has 1,724 yards for the 
season — the major college 
mark is 1.881—and 5.858 in his 
record-shattering career

Sub tailback James Owens, 
an Olympic hurdler, scored two 
of UCLA's three second-period 
4ouehdowns as tbe-Bruins whip
ped Oregon Stale 45-14 Mean
while. Southern Cal kept up the 
Pac-8 pace by downing Wash
ington 203 as Vinee Evam 
passed for one score and set up 
another while ailing Ricky Bell 
was held to 21 yardte on 12 car
ries.

^Bengals for real’ says Trumpy
CINCINNATI (API -  Isaac 

Curtis, who brought the big 
play to the CincirawU Bengals" 
four seasons ago,-.cgnked it 
among his biggest Team- 
mmate Bob Trumpy called it 
one of the biggest in the club's 
nine year history.

"We gave him the game ball, 
but we should have given him a 
Cadillac." said Trumpy. whose 
two touchdown catches helped 
Cincinnati stage a 28-point sec
ond half to overcome a 13-0 
deficit

"We were desparate." said 
Curtis, who broke loose on a 47- 
yard pass play from Ken An- 
derSon with less than a minute 
left to lift the Ben^ls to a 31-27 
National Football League victo
ry over the Houston Oilers Sun
day.

Trumpy saw it as another 
SI01 that the Bengals are for 
real.

"I don't remember a come
back victory like that since I've 
been here," said Trumpy. one 
of just 2 veterans who has lieen

Buffalo Bills didn’t
expect snow in IKllas

Bv DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

DALLAS (APi — Things 
have been going so bad for the 
Buffalo Bills they can't even es
cape the snow.

The Bills flew into Dallas 
Smday for the nationally tele
vised National Football League 
match with the Cowboys Mon
day night and there was six 
inches of snow on the ground

However, the 2-7 Bills weren't 
expected to have to play in the 
stuff A warming trend—tem
peratures in the upp^ 40s—was 

'predicted by the Weather Bu
reau for the 8 p.m CST kickoff 
in Texas Stadium

The Cowboys, off to their best 
start since 1969 with an 8-1 
record, were two-touchdown fa
vorites despite coming off their 
worst game of the season—a 9-3 
victory over the winless New 
York Giants.

Dallas quarterback Roger 
Staubach has been bothered by 
the flu but was expected to be 
at full strength as the Cowboys 
meet the Rills for the first time 
in Texas Stadipm 'The only 
previous rm*e4ing between the 
two clubs was in 1971 when 
Dallas outlasted the Bills 49-37 
and held O J Simpson to 25 
yards rushing in 10 carries.

The Cowboys have been par
ticularly e ff^ iv e  this year 
with their Flex" defense in 
putting the clamps on such cel
ebrated runners as Walter Pay- 
ton of Chicago. Mike Thomas of 
Washington and Terry Metcalf 
of St Louis.

Larry Csonka ^ in ed  89 yards 
last week. Baltimore's Lydell 
Mitchell has been the only run
ner in four years to gain more 
than 100 yards overland against 
the Pokes Mitchell c a rv ^  out 
115 yards earlier this season.

Jim Ringo is still looking for 
his first victory as the Bills' 
head coach Ringo was an as
sistant under the departed Lou 
Saban Ringo is 0-4 .since he 
look over

"I'm  getting kind of anxious 
for that first victory," said 
Ringo "And Dallas is a tough 
team to get it from "

The Cowboys come mto the 
contest kicking them.selves 
from a near disaster last week 
The Giants drove to the Dallas 
six-yard line in the final minute 
of the game before again fiz
zling out

■'1 think the Cttaik game gave 
us a big enough scare to make 
us realize that iwe can't take 
anybody lightly, said Cowboy 
receiver Drew Pearson

with the Bengals from their 
modest start. “ We use to lose 
t h o s e  type. Championship 
teams need victories like that 
You can't imagine what it does 
for a team."

Facing a fourth-and-four sitO- 
ation and trailing 27-24. the 
Bengals were in a dire predica- 
ment. .

"We were trying to get witNn 
held goal range." said Curtis 
"It was just a basic possession 
pass. Then 1 saw I had a lot of 
room to w ork"

Curtis, a former halfback in 
college and a world class 
sprinter, beat double coverage 

-Jk- -turnUn ihfi jniddii?I M ill i•
gathered in Anderson's pass, 
then broke free from two de
fenders to run in the go ahead 
touchdown

"I was a pretty good half
back in college. biM the coach

at California used me as a 
blocker most of the tim e ." said 
Curtis, who later transferred to 
San Diego State and bloofned 
as a wide receiver.

"His move beat us." said Oil
ers' coach Bum Phillips "We 
didn't make a mistake" 

Anderson, who passed for 
three touchdowas and ran for 
another, described the game 
winning toss as "probably the 
most memorable touchdown I'll 
ever have." He's been in on 94 
in his six-year career 

The victory boosted Gncin- 
nati's record to 8-2 for the sea
son and set up a Nov 28 battle 
with defending Super Bowl 

“ champion PnislxrghTnXgarhe’ 
that will decide the AFC Cen
tral Division title.

It was Cincinnati's fourth 
straight victory since a 234 
loss the the Steelers a month 
ago

Royal denies scalping 
story in Oklahoma paper

AUSTIN (APi — Univerity of 
Texas Coach Darrell Royal is
sued a strong statement Sunday 
against a published report that 
ticket scalping is practiced by 
Longhorn players, calling it 
"malicioas. inaccurate and 
false."

The Oklahoma City Journal 
.said last week quoted ah un
named Texas athlete, an 
anonymoas high school basket
ball coach and two unidentified 
San Antonio businessmen

The column said players sold 
tickets through coaches and 
that an Austin clothing store 
would give players a per

centage after buying tickets 
and reselling them 

"It has come to my attention 
that the Oklahoma Journal has 
written a story that is ma
licious. inaccurate and false. '  
Royal said Stfiday "The ar
ticle states falsely that Texas 
player tickets were sold 
through a Texas coach Be- 
cau.se I was concerned, an in
vestigation was conducted " 

Royal said that a former 
Texas as.sistaiit basketball 
coach was requested by a bas
ketball coaching friend from 
Oklahoma to secure some tick
ets to the 1974 Texas-Oklahoma 
football game.
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SAVE $11
7-fl. RoaUsttc-looklng 
Canadian Pine Tree

Super Pong IV 
Our most versatlla 

Electronic game with 
4 separata hand controls

20-in., Singla-Spaad 
Motocrosa-Look Bika 
with shock absorbing 

spring suspension

SAVE $100
Single Sids Band 

Two-way CB Radio

Was 32.99
Was 

299 50 $1 ggso
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SAVE »2 
Sq.Yd.

AMERICAN
DREAM

Phish
Carpetiiig

Was 11.79 sq. yd.

YOUR FRIENDLY 
IH l eONSULTANT

$50 off portable 
Àahwaah«: with 

pot-pan cycle

Subtle color variations lend a textured look. 
Pbiab i>otyi^er pile is toft to touch, yet so 
durable. Many colors to choose from. Ship
ping and installation extra.

\

Save $45 
Digital Control 
Garage Door 

Opener

W as
38995 ♦309®®

Was
6550 209.68 »1 6 4 “

Special Value! 
100% Solid State 
19-in. Diagonal 

Measure Color TV

3 4 9 ’® Í
Ntl'XI N'ClI.II

V

SAVE $100
Automatic -defrost 

MiiroHave Oven for 
Cool Cooking!

2 7 9 9 5
ft .c :i7'i *•:

SAVE $80
Lowest Price Ever!
30-inch Gas Range

9 4 . 0 ^ 5
«  V. ;i2*> 1.1 ^  ‘ x *

HK72W>I

SAVE $40
Ixrwest Price Ever! 

.30-inch Electric Range

It.I, tVi '1*1

lUCMIlfil
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SANTA NIGHTS 
GIFT CIRTIPICATi

FREE GIFT
QOeX) ONLY NOV. 17. 18. 1976 
WITH PURCHASE OF $25 OR MORE _ 
AT SEARS CATALOG SALES OFFICE ,(

CLIP THIS GIFT CERTIFICATE NOW

You'll find It all in 
Sears new 1976 
Christmas book 

terrific selec
tion and low prices, 
too' Many top items 
at reduced prices '

Ream Him * t'rrdil I1*n In Suil Mmt Kii-rv 
• Srin-. ar*- C atalna rrim*. • Shinpme I'.ilra
669-3361

620 Pages 
of Gift 
ideas!

Sears
sf aHS. H4iI Ht I k 4M» I 0

1623 N. Hobart
9:00 a ^ . - 5:30 p.m.



Steelers top Dolphins, continue streak
By JOHN NtXSON 
AP Sparti Writer

The defending National Foot
ball League champion Pitts
burgh Steelers are the owners 
of some pn'tty impressive sta
tistics.

. .  —They haven't allowed a 
'touchdown in five games

—After allowing 110 points in 
the first five games of the sea
son. they have allowed only 
nine points in the past five.

—They have outscured their 
opponents 132-9 in,the past five 
games

—They hadn't given up a 
point in I& quarters, including

three consecutive shutouts, un
til Miami 's Caro Yepremian ' 
kicked a field goal in the third 
quarter of Sunday's 14-3 Steeler 
victory

But the Steelers also must 
face some pretty depressing re
alities.

Playing perhaps the best foot

ball in the NFL now. they still 
could miss the playoffs and a 
chance for a third straight Su
per Bowl, trailing Cincinnati by 
two games in the American 
Conference Central Division 
with a 6-4 record 

And. for the second time this 
season, quarterback Terry
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plus huge savings 
on Kenmore Ranges and 
Microwave Ovens • .•  •

2 2 N 9 9 4 5 1 N

USi SEARS EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

S a v e  S i 0 0
Our lowest price ever for 

this automatic-defrost 
Miaowave Oven

600-watt output. Cuts your cooking time by up to 7 0 % .  Side-swing door 
with see-thru window. Latch-type door lock prevents oven from operating 
when door is open. Recipe book and removable glass cooking tray included.

S a v e  $ 8 0
Multi-Power Microwave Oven with 

Temperature-Sensing Control

^  389®®
N o  guesswork with the temperature-sensing probe. Solid- 
state cook control adjusts power from 90 to 625 watts. 
See-thru window in ifoor. Recipe book and gbss cooking troy, 
included.

Sears Best
30-inch Electric SMOOTH-TOP® 
Range with self-cleaning oven*¡>»̂ 47995

wos 1569.95

Ceramic cooktop hides 4 heating elements that never 
need cleaning. Block gbss oven door lets you check on 
food when light is on. Lo-temp oven control.

30-inch Electric Range 
with continuous-cleaning

Nov.
16-17 r l8

with
any

Kenmore
Range

or
Microwave

Oven
*199 and Up

oven.

22DL93861N

22DL925Ó Nl

White
was 1359.95

Block gbss oven door. Lo-temp oven control. Lift-up 
cooktop for easy cleaning. Automatic oven.

Save on Gas Ranges with 
Continuous-Cleaning Ovens

Seors Best. . .  36-inch Range

289’ ®
1

Whits
was 1359.95

Automatic oven con be preset t o  turn off. Lo-tamfTbven control. 
Uft-off cooktop with 4 burners and built-in Tefbn*-cooted griddle. 
Block gbss door with window.

30-inch Range with Visi-Bake® door

Lo-teey oven control ksspsfood worm. Uft-off cooktop, 4 burners. 
Tiswpsred gbss bockguord hos dock, timer, switch for worfdight 
and oven light.

*  ̂

22DL74561N

. Mm 1« W m  Sam W CeNâsf Mm. liWfta« 22DL72461N

^1onoringc/4merkâs^icentenniêl

1623 N. Hobart
SHOP A T  BEARS A N D  8AVB '

Osemsev# ar Ymáf Hmty Sarlt

MMaB, Bosauce ANS 00.

669>3361

Cdebnting Our 90*cAnntrtrt*ry Téw

9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
6 Days Per Week

Bradshaw is injired 
In the first quarter against 

Miami. Bradshaw grained his 
right wrist Aithou^ X rays 
were negative. Bradshaw said 
he didn't know how long he 
would be out

I'm coming off a real 
serious injury, and then some
thing silly like this happens." 
said Bradshaw, who sustained 
a serious concusión in the fifth 
game of the season, an 16-16 
loss to Cleveland 

In other NFL games Sunday. 
New England upset Baltimore 
21-14. St. Louis beat Los Ange
les 30-28. the New York Giants 
upset Washington 12-9. Atlanta 
beat San Francisco 21-16. Oak
land defeated Kansas City 21- 
ID. Cleveland downed Riila- 
dclphia 24-3. Qncinnati edged 
Houston 31-27. Chicago defeated 
Green Bay 24-13. Mimesola 
downed Seattle 27-21. New Or
leans nipped Detroit 17-16. Den
ver whitewashed San Diego 17-0 
and the New York Jets sliutout 
Tampa Bay 34-0. Buffalo is at 
Dallas tonight ^

The Steelers scored on a 21-

yard run by Franco Harris, set 
up by roobe quarterback Mark 
K ru m k 'i 20-yard pass to Lynn 
Swann, and Reggie Harrison's 
one-yard plunge

PatrM s 21. CoHs 14 
Quarterback Steve Grogan 

ran for two touchdowns, and 
New England. 7-3. moved to 
within a game of Baltimore in 
the AFC East title chase.

Grogan's three-.vard scoring 
run as the first half completed 
the scoring as the teams bat
tled scorelessly through the 
second half.

Cardinals 31, Rams 26 
Jim Bakken's field goal with 

four seconds left provided the 
winning margin for St. Louis. 6- 
2. as Los Angeles, now 6-3-1. 
failed to pick up any ground on 
San Francisco in the National 
Conference West.

G iants 12. Redskins I  
Joe Daneb kicked four field 

goals, and the Giants—still 
unable to score via the touch
down route—picked up tbeir 
first victory of the season. All 
of Washington's scoring came 
on field goals by Mike Moseley
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Cox surprises 
Orantes in finals

STOCKHOLM (APi -  Mark 
Cox. the British veteran nobody 
had reckoned with, fought off 
three match points and came 
Jrom behind to upset tbird-aeed 
Manuel Qrantes of Spain 4-6. 7- 
S. 7-6 Sunday in.the singles fi
nal of the $150.000 Stockholm 
Open tennis tournament

In a remarkable comeback. 
Cox rallied from 3-5 in the last 
two sets before winning the 
title on his third tiebreaker in 
two days before a jubilant sell
out crowd of 4.500 fans at the 
Royal Tennis Hall.

It was the biggest tourna
ment victory ever for the 33- 
year-old lefthander, who upset 
three other seeded players — 
including top-seeded American 
Jimmy Connors in the semi
finals — to reach the final.

"But I had more luck beating 
Manolo tOrantesi than in win
ning over Connors I had three 
match points against me and I 
won several points on mis-hits 
and gpt a few lucky net-cords 
in my favor. It looks like some
body upstairs was looking after 
me today." Cox said.

Cox. who now lives in Epsom 
outside London, became the 
flrst unseeded player to capture 
this indoor tournament since 
the inaugural event in 1969 
Hrheh Nikki Pilic of Tugdalavia 
defeated Ilie Nastase of Ro
mania.

It looked like Orantes would 
race away to a comfortable vic
tory after taking the first set 
with ease and then going ahead 
5-3 in the second.

Capitkiizing on two unforced 
errors by the Spaniard at the 
net. Cox broke through m the 
10th game to level at 5-all and 
then held to love for 6-5. Anoth
er service break, idler Orantes'
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STEAK SANDWKH
Chickan Friad on a 
Bun, Uttuco, Tomato 
Mayonnaifo >

ROCHESTER

Root BeerJ "̂» 20'

Caldwell's 
Drive ®  Inn

-CoH E. Lawrtnea, O w n«r 
230 North Hobgrt 669-2601

F a k w t L O a - i l l
Scott Hunter threw two 

f 0 u r  t h-quarter touchdown 
passes to Alfred Jenkins as the 
Falcons. 3-7. dealt San Fran- 
dsco. 6-4. its third straight loss 

Raiders 21. Chiefs II 
Ken Stabler threw two touch

down passes, upping his league
leading total to 20. and Oakland 
picked up 211 yards rushing, 
the most this season Mark van 
Eeghan led the grouid attack 
with 95 yards

Browns 24. Eagles 3 
Cleveland. 6-4 and tied with 

Pittsburgh in the AFC Central, 
won its fifth game in the past 
six on Brian Sipc's two TD 
strikes Browns' cornerback 
Ron Bolton intercepted a Mike 
Boryla pass in the fourth quar 
ter and ran it back 37 yards for 
a touchdown.

B eap is 31. Oilers 27 
K e n  Anderson's 47-yard 

touchdown pass to Isaac Cirtis 
with 42 seconds left gave Cin
cinnati. 8-2. its victory in a 
game which seesawed back and 
forth all afternoon

Bears 24. Packers 13

Chicago's Walter Payton be
came the fii"st player in the 
NFL to surpass the 1.000-yard 
mark this season, running for 
106 yards and a touchdown, giv
ing him 1.006

VlUags 27, Seahawks 21 
Fran Tarkenton set a club 

record for completion per
centage. 26 of 31 for 84 per 
cent, and threw for two touch- ' 
downs as Minnesota came back 
to beat upstart Seattle, which 
led 21-20 at one point in the 
fourth quarter. Tarkenton now 
has 301 career TD passes.

Saints 17. lions 16
New Orleans' Warren Capone 

picked up a Detroit fumble and 
ran one yard for the winning 
touchdown Bobby Douglass 
also threw a 69-yard scoring 
pass to Larry Burton

Broncos 17, Chargers 9
' Denver shutout San Diego for 
the second time this season as 
quarterback Steve Ramsey 
threw for 224 yards, including a 
59-yard scaring pass to Rick 
Upchurch

Houston, Tech 
meet in key tilt

only double-fault in the match, 
gave Cox the second set..

Behind 30-40 in the ninth 
game. Cox saved his first 
match point-With a  serve which 
Orantes returned into the net. 
Cox survived two more match 
points with forehand valleys be
fore holding his service. The 
Briton then evened to 5-all on 
his third break point with-a 
lucky net cord and .both men 
held service, producing the 
tiebreaker at 6-6.

Cbx took a 6-2 lead — his 
fourth point coming on another 
lucky net cord — for four 
match points.

FootboH
standings
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A «HR 1C AS COS r Rift: s e t
K a t l t r a  D U I t la a

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer 

T « a s  Tech could take a gi
ant step Saturday toward a 
goal it set 16 years ago. Hous
ton could take a mighty leap 
forward to a goal it set in Au
gust

Two overlooked canebdates 
for the Southwest Conference 
"Shootout of the Year" stpiare 
off in Jones Stadium at Lub
bock with the winner firmly in 
the driver's seat to the Cotton
6 ewL —  - -----

It wasn't supposed to be that 
way.

This was the season Texas 
was selected in pre-campaigi 
predictions as the heir apfMuent 
to defending Cotton Bowl cham
pion Arkansas. The game be
tween the two teams was put 
off to Dec. 4—and at night— 
when the television networks 
decided they wanted it nation
ally.

It was SUPPOSED to be an
other shootout similar to the 
1960 confrontation between the 
No. I and No. 2 teams in the 
nation.

But Texas has been saddled 
with two losses and Arkansas, 
slapped with a 31-10 defeat by 
Texas A&M Saturday, has a 
loss and a tie.
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The pairings.»
By tht AtBBCtolH Pm «

H ere art IW  B it i r ic t  « m M f t  b»6 p a ir Mg« iw tbti ve«li b Teui srtieelbot Ebq(- 
t o l l  p lBkBff«

C toM  lA  B l D to tr ld  
K l P b m  K a t lv a a é  v t  P b m  C o r r  

u B *  7 3E p  ■  F riB ay . Smb B a « l 
AM B riU » V» L ttb W rk  MoiMere>. t  p  ni 

S B ln réB ). A f iin r i l l»
M iBIb M  Lee \ t .  I^ iile t«  T rm H y. t  p  m 

SalHrBav Abilene
PBrt Ik 'B rili A r lM f lM i HeigiMB v« Ar- 

iM g lM i HeiistaN. 1 p in  A m en
C arte r S taBnini

South G ra n#  P ra ir ie  v% D n lla i H igh- 
lanB P a rk . 7 M  p in  S ainrBay. T e ta«  Sa- 
B inai

D a llas  W b ile  V i U a lla t  Sanlb Onk CHff.
7 ) •  p m F rB a jr. C a llaa  B e v i 

S be m iaa  %» L a n g v ie v . B p . «  F riB a y . 
T e ia a  S iaB inM

Tem p ie  vs C yp re ts -F a irb nnk« . •  p  m 
F riB a v . A n s ila  M em aria t StaBinm 

S prm g B ra n rb  M em aria l rs  Nanatan 
M a iis a n . 7 9t  p m  FriBa>. Hans 
m a Hanstan K aitbm ere « i Hanalan
F n r r .  7 H  p  m F rtB ay. H imsian ___

B ay iB B g
7 lE  p m F r iB a y . AstraBame 

PasaBena Deibie rs  G a lre s lan  B a ll.  *' 
7 M  p ffi S aturB ay. HonMan 

Bra<as«aaB r s  ' A ns ila  A aB rrtaa . I  M  
p m  S a la r ia }  A as iia  k le m a n a l SiaBi va i

K an fm aa  r s ’ V b itebanse. 7U p  m Sai- 
u rB a r. A f lie n i -

C afam eree r s  B e K tlb . •  p m F r id a y . 
l ie K a lb

’  N e m a n  rs  Aaabnac. 7 M  p m F rid a y . 
O raage

D s u a a  n  B e ltv iN e. 7 M  p m FriBa>. 
. T a m b a l!.

Teagne VB V e s t .E p m  FriBB>.W aeo 
R ac tB a le  ys L lana. I  p m  F r id a s . 

Gear g e la v a
H a lM la r i t le  r t  NeeBriUe. E p  m F r i 

day R aseabarg 
n a y s  CansalH

Carpas C b n s ii  M ille r  vs H arbagea. •  
> m r r iB a r .  H arlm gea 

S ta  A ataâ ia  M cC allw n r s  Saa A M aaw
Halares. 7 M  p m F r iB a > . Saa Aataata

Saa A a iaa ia  H igblaaB« rs  Saa A n iaa io  
C bn rrb iN . 7 3t  p m FriB a>. Saa A alania 

C la M  }A  B L Ih s ir ir t
P « rr> la a  vs M anahsa r 7 ) •  p m  Sal- 

u rday . L n bba rk
Saa Aagebi Labe V ie »  rs  B raw avaad 

7 M  p m F r id a y  Saa Aagela
G ra p rv ta e  G a ta e tv ille  I  p ar F r i- 

Bav. G a taesk ille
.^lanat P le a ta a l r r  L u agv ien  P iae 

Tree. •  p m F r id a y  Lo ngvtev
B eanm oal H eberi vs H um ble. 7 M p  ar 

F r id a y . H u m b lr
R a ra  M id w a y  vs T a r ta r  7 M p  m F n - 

d a r. K illee a
New B ra w rfe l»  vs iH ck ia ta a  •  p m  

F r id a r .  V ic ia r ía
G re ia ry -P a r lla a d  vs Kavm aad^iH e •  

p a r  r r id a v .  ParUaad
n a s a  tA  B i-M a lr le t

S pebrm aa vs C ln ld re s t. T M p m  F r i 
day. P am pa

D im a ii l i  V » Flaygaga . 7 N  g n i  F h - 
gay N r r c la fg

Peal T» S ia a ila rg . 7 M  g  a i F r ig a ) . 
Savgcr

O iaaa  r»  A lg ia c . g ga» F r ig a .i. Fart 
S iack iaa

C am aackc r»  B cw ic . 7 M g a i  F r ig a i.  
V c a tk c r ia rg

C ra s k a rv  «» BryBc g g a  FrMa> 
C a rla a g

ay» C aa»aliga icg c» P e a ra U  g g  a
F r ig a y . Scgaia

Y a a k a a  c» Tan. g g a  F r ig a y  P an 
Lacaca

P rce r n  P a n  l»akc l. g g  a  P rM a t . 
F ree r ^

C lass A BbfHsIrle«
S tra ifa rd  vs H e m p b it. 7 M  p m  F n - 

d a r.  Canyon
I ta r t  r s  P e te rtb n rg . 7 M  p m  F rid ay . 

P la m v ie n
S ea gra ve t vs R ankia. 7 M  p  m F r i 

day. A n d re v s
_ wM iR im  rx .  B b ird . 7 M  r j i . f c id a y .  

Abtlene
Maaan vs DeLeaa. 7 M  p m F r id a y . 

R rady
C lif ia a  vs A leda. •  p m  F rid ay . Cte- 

bnme
M n e n tle f rs  Patisbara. I  p m  F rid a y . 

Saager
P rince taa  r t  V b iie w r ig b i I  p m Sal 

n rday . Sberm aa
B laam iag  G rave vs F raabs ia fi. 7 M  

p m  F r id a y . A tbens 
O ve rlan  v i  O re C ity . 7 M  p m F rid ay  

K ila ra e
Td lnm  vs S b e M rv ille . 7 M  p m  F r i- 

da r S b r lb m lle
u ro T r ta ii  \% M a r t I  p m  F r id a y . 

M ad isa nv ille
Barber«  H i ll  vs B raaksb ire  Royal 7 M  

p m  F r id a y  Hansloa 
Sam erviH e r s  G range r •  p m Fnday . 

Cam eron
S lackda le  vs L ) lle .  7 M  p m  F r id a i.  

P leasanton
Patb vs O range G rave. •  p m Fridn'v. 

H c ing ia
C lass B B i-M s ir lH

G room  vs Snndawn 7 M p m  F n d a y . 
P anbandie

Farsan vs B alm arbea. 7 M  p m F r i 
day B ig  Sprm g

R arbes te r \ t  G orm an T M  p  m  F n - 
dav. K as tlang

t n  v« I ta ly .  I  p m  F r id a y . V a s - 
abachie

Anna vs l 'n ia n  HiR I  p m  F riday 
C om m erce

Cachicana M ild rcE  k t  Cbester 7 M  
p  m F r id a y . C a rrk e ti 

V alley M ills  vs D  Han iv site and da le 
vn de ie rm tned

R unge v f  Rea Bait •  p m  F n d a y . 
Bangnete

W ant so m e  
th in g s  for 

th e  h o u s e  f y
AO

We want to help 
you get that 

much-needed 
appliance or 

much-wanted piece 
of furniture with a 

personal loan. And, 
, we want to tailor, vour 

payments to fit your budget.
We want you to have what you want.

Why wait?
while there's

SK CREDIT COMPANY57
366 N. lollm d 66S-E477
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During the great potato fam
ine of 1M VIM 9. over a million 
Inshnten died of starvation and 
disease

John Skinner began Amer
ica's first farm magazine in 
1111.
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DON'S T.V. Service 
Wa aarviea ell teinda.

104 W. Pteter 8804481

14U Reefing_________________

COMPOSITION ROOPINO, Call 
8n  8416 ar 686-8164 hr |our coe- 
tanlaeca will ba atailabb all dagr

I 4Y Ughetelety______________

UPHOLSm iNO IN Pampa ao tawB. 
Good eeledkm afPBbrlm and Vinyla 
Bob JawaU 8804821.

60 Haotabeld Oeeda

WK HAVl Saaly llattnaaaa
Jeta Orehem FwmHwra 

1416 N. Hahart 886-18S2

JOHNSON
MOhO PURNtSHINOS
/JtMSmONOCABm

406 & Caylar 8H  SMI

CNARIK'S • 
Pwmitwra S Cerga* 

Tha.Cemgony Te Neva In Yewr

68 Mbcallonaaua IDS

¿5ÎÎ!!* î-P .i!î^  UrriŒdmwyaaonagfthamoMUta-
haiglA 88118T7.________________ abb S badmom hocnaa ia Panna. Pulhr

Palybam cut am aba. ftmpa tant A 
Aamb«, S17 rBiwwa. 8m 2 B41.

abb S badwotn hocnaa te Panna, fully 
i,  dtebwaabar, buUt-n maa, 

.-top, eaelral baat, caatral air.

I 14S MabNa Hamet

8 BCmOOM, Unnr, 1 helh, 1 yaar 
eM. eniite and tobe up peynante ef
aidTCad 808-1108.

121 Trucks Per Sale

1888 tot— eternal pickup, 81100. UlU-

i b ' S S i ' f c . Â i i i î *

N D D A P A n o m  
batkaatopul 

BMt Suanar’a fun.

DaeutiAil itee— ted arac tuw —4 n»r̂  
patata^. 708N. Nabon.

Now b tha tkaa to put te tint aatb kr
Æ^CaUOSSTës

1S04 N. 06A41S1

SigwdJcckTolbart
8 teS-̂ a----

NCTKEseetoeMt 
t«aka arapaiaia- la Ika

CaaMt iaCi* aaC Caw at...... Cauri at
Cray Caaal> . Triai, aitiktr***i«*4allk* 
adir* a( Ikr Caaal« JaCt* Paaiaa. Traai. 
aalil ta WO Clack A M Drcrikwr I Itrt 
tar laraiikMi all arenaary laalrrlata. 
aiackawrv. raaiaairal. taamaltaCrar* 
aaC lakar far raaatractiaaTEST ROOMS 
FOR CLYDE CARRUni LIVESTOCK 
PAVILION ai Rrcrraliaa Park. Pampa 
Trial

BiMm ikaH lakma Ikrir ki4i aa Ikr 
Itrmi BtMckra I* Ikr SprrilKaltaBi taC 
maw Mkma ikrrraiik a Caakirr't ar 
Crriilira Ckrrk liiarS ky a kaak 
laiulanar« M Ik* Oaarr. *r t Pripiral 
Braa paiakir aulirai rrrrari*ink*rrCrf 
*< Daa Cam Caaaiy JaCt* ■ •• amaarn 
aal tall Ikaa fi«r arr crai li arr mai a( 
tkt larirti patiiklt kiC MkmatrC aa ik* 
prayret at a gaaraaly Ikal Ikr ki4Str biU 
rairr aa* a raalract aaC nrral* kaaCi la 
tk* larmi prartarC aakm In ilCi Cayi 
altrr aalicr at aa arC al caalrart la hka 

Tkr Mrcntlal kiMrr maw faraiak 
prrfarmaacc aaC payairal kaaCi aa ik* 
lanai aiiarkrC la lar Spmlicaimi ia Ikr 
amraal *1IM prr trai af Ik* imal rralraci 
prwtfran a Sarti) Ctnpaai ippmtd ky 
la* Oaarr k*Mm| a prrma tram Ikr Stata 
af Trial la ari ai Sarriy ar mkrr Sarriin 
arcrplaki* I* Ikr Oarrr 

All lamp nm aaC aaa prim man kr 
walrC m kaik trrtpl aaC liaarn Tk* 
Oaarr m*r«n Ik* riaki i* rrlm aay *r 
alt kiCi aat la aaitr lalarmalillri la caa* 
af amkifawi ar lark af rlrarani ki ilalmt 
tk* prirn la Ikr kiCi tk* Owarr m rr«n 
tkr rigkl t* rraiiCrr Ik* mral 
aCraaiairra* rralniclin Ikrrrtf. ar la 
irjrri la* ki4 Tkr murari vili kr 
aaartrC la Ike taanl mpnilkta taMrr 

BiCCm ar* ripmrC I* i*n*n Ik* Mir 
*1 Ikr arrk aad 1« laftrm ikrmirhrn 
rraartiaa all tarai raaCrttan aaCrr akirh 
Ik* Back Ilia kr tear TkrCaatrartarikaH 
rrmply ailk all Slal* aaC FrCaral 
rrfalaliaat rraarSiaa aagri aaC 
raaCilwai at rm^ymraf airlaCmi kal 
aal ItmilrC la Ikaw ratal aaC rrialatwaa 
in  lank ar rrirrrtd la la Ik* 
■pmliraiiaai Star* a partma af pra)*n 
ratti aiH k* paid Iram Rrvnar Skartaf 
Faadt aagn maw kr al tatti rpaal la 
Ikaw drlrrmawd ky Ikr L' S Drpwim*« 
*f Lakrr ai wl lank la Ikr Ctalrarl 
Itaramrali _
N0 N DI SC R IM IN A T  ION IN 

EMPLOYMENT
BIDDERS ON THIS WORK WILL BE 
REQIIREU TO COMPLY WITH THE 
PRESIDENTS EXECL'TIVC ORDERS 
NOS H i t s  aad II I IS THE 
REOI IREMENTS FOR BIDDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS INDEB THIS ORDER 
ARE e x p l a i n e d  IN THE  
SPECIFICATIONS
BIDDERS MI ST SI BMIT WITH THEIR 
INITIAL BID A SIGNED STATEMENT 
AS TO WHETHER THEY HAVE 
FREVIOtSLY PERFORMED WORK 
Sl'BJECT TO THE PRESIDENTS 
EXECITIVE ORDERS NOS HIM AND 
IlSn OR ANY PRECEDING SIMILAR 
EXECI TIVE ORDERS iNOS l«IS AND 
liuti
NOTICE OF RE9LIRKMENT FOR 
C E R T I F I C A T I O N  O F  
NONSECREC ATED FACILITIES 

Biddrrt arr caaiirard at laltaai ■> 
•ea>k| Ite raalrari tar wkirk iknr kida 
arr Hlirard Ikr kiddtr Bill k* drrmrd la 
ka«r award tad t«rr*d w ite prayiawaa af 
Ikr CrrlifiraltM #f Nrdartrrgaird 
Faciliiiri' at raalaiard it It* 
•prriflralMmi far ikii praym 
NOTICE  TO MieSPECTIVE  
F E D E R A L L T  A S S I S T E R  
constri CTION CONTRACTORS 

• ti A Crrliltraliaa af Naattsirpalrd 
FarilHiri at rraairrd ky Ite May M. IMS 
arder ill F R 7IM M*} »  IMii m  
Elimmaiwa *f Srirrgiird Facihltai ky 
Ikr Srrmart *f Later maa kr lakmilird 
prwr I* Ite aatrd *f a tadrrally aiHMrd 
raauranwa raalran rniidiaf tlSSN 
akirk n aal riempi Iram tkr praniMai *f 
ikrEaatlOppanaaMy Ctaaw 

iki Caalrarlan rrt*i«i*s federally 
timird rraiiranma raatrarl award* 
rirrrdiaa IIS PM wkM-k arr aal riempi 
frrm tkr prmiwki *1 <kr r.tail 
Opiptrlaaity riaaw will te rrpwirrd Ir 
prmd* Iwr ikr Iwrwardm« *f Ikn amr* ta 
grmigenivp ubeMMmeters hr sngglws 
•nd eMi*tr«eti«n r««imrts «bere tbe 
feWentrsrtv eseeed SIMM *hd am nnt 
esempi frnm tbe gresiswns nf tbe hgnal 
OggertnniU ríanse

Infermaiinn fnr Bidders *̂P*f*| Perms Sgmfiratwns and Plans ve an file 
nMb Ibe Cn«nly Judge af Gray t**»**/ 
Tesas and r«g8ei mas be aemred at tbe 
effire af ibe r«n«*nlling engineers 
%IP.IINIbl4\ 6 »AIIBPK Cansebmi 
Pngmeers Inr 117 Nartb 2‘mst Street 
Panign TeusMS

(ira% rnnmy Teus tHrnrr 
jieniam

WELL KEPT canate d— tha iRMlte
of ngular BIat Unti« apot dsanteS-
Baet abetric ahampnoar 81, A.C. 
Dudnrall, Caranada Cantar. O ^  
8-80 ajta. - 8 pjm

PMiaa Lodni No. 8M  AJT. 4  A ll.
HgiMi, 8M-MM, 

Hac. B A  BMidm, 886-1161. Ibaa- 
18, 6:80 Bja. Iliank- 
8w all MaaaM and

j t . « w t ó » 5 S a :
■ i  h i S i ' '  11  StaJy

H  Buainaaa OpgafHmiHes

NIW  OKIVE-IN odb. 6iUy aqiWpd. 
AbalbRycnwadLCaUBsSmar 
886-1834, U 8wt,1tent.

TKAILBR PAKK Car aala. Cali 
868-7130._____________________

14 Bualneaa Sofvicaa__________

Baa anr ClirWmaa Spadab 
Tag O  Tanna

Bua Inaia Mnchinai S Regeir
lOBW.Pnbr 886-1814^

140 Cofgentiy __________

R A lM B A X ra i 
CONTRACTW AND BUaOBR 

AixenoN -BaioD cuN o
P H a a  8864348

POR S00M8, Additaaa, tapain. Cali 
HJL Jater Ccm bm am  Connniy. 
888-M81, if ao mewar 8864701

ADDinONS, BIM(X)ELINQ af all 
biada. Par aatteaatea cali Jarry 
R a i^ ^  8884747, ar Kart Paika

BUILDINO ( »  Ranodalian of all 
tyen. AidaU Lm a. 886«Nb.

15 biaHucHen __________

8PCC1ALTUTORINO 
Unibd 0 N gi af 8. Orada 14. Sbw 

Mtebnto a ifadaky. PboM8864677.

18 Beouty Shega_____________

PAMPA COLLBOE o r  
HAnOREBBlNO 

. BUN.Hcfaait^ 8864831

19 SKunliens Wnntad

WILIi DO atadaw te my bann. Warb 
mamantead. C d  886M 87.

JUNIOR HIGH Stndant wUl do 
babyabttegatiDHrbanwaBn adulai, 
waitmib. C d  886-1414.

BABYBrmNQ IN aqr bona abat b  
Woodrow WUmn Sánal. 8 a.n. io 8 
gn. C d  888-8866.

4 1  Hwlg W w Ted -------

CAMMIRS
THE PAMPA Nawa baa teimadteto 

opmtagi b r boy ar gM n rrb n  te 
ao— patti af tha dty. Naadi to bava a 
Uba and ba at baat 11 yean oM.- «---a _ A* —’ Witm CBfSMBClHI aBBBraMBn,

Hatpotet-EflYeab 
Pirastene Sie^a

130 N. Qnqr 8868410

KKBY SAUS AND SIRVICi
BUSCwfar 

886U 81ir  8868980

1 O X  Aneado waahar aad dnnr rapa. 
Uka new. Ca—  bay ill Qoadyaar 
8— ba ShM. 138 N. SomnrdUa.

89 Mbcellaneewa

EASY CBEDfT t— w and layaany at 
tha Koyamai Shag. 110 E. Pootor,

MACRfETIC 8IQN8 , Sc— n Patetteg, 
Bangar8ticlun,ate.Cuteom8trrlaa 
FhamMB43»l.

RENT A T.V. ar SbraeCobisBAW. 
WaablT-moatUy ratea. Bantal 
podwte plan. 866^ 1.

PATIO COVIRS • CARPORTS 
AVYNMOS • iV I  COVIRS 
S TH l AND VM Yl SRIINO 

Ih— —  w ÿ  Btod lookteg high qual
ity — dueti that naad aa manto- 
aanea nee pbmiteg nul m— urtof 
a— ba by apgetetennL Do your own 
teataJbtbn md — u.

WyVf* BVffvWB Vf
8860388

HAVE SOU) bouaa. Ruotai—  tab at 
0:80 Tuaaday mornlag, ISOl N. 
Cbarba

70 Muaical bwtruiwnla

Lewrey Musk Centof 
Cofenade Center 6663131

New S Uaed PicM—  end Organs 
Rental Purcheia Pinn 

Targley Musk Cemgeny
inÑrCuybr 066IM 1

80 PMs end Suggllea_________

S S J Tiegkel Fbh 
1918 Aback 8863381

K4  ACHES Pwfcntonal Oioanteg, 
BoanUiMt and Pnpgba for nda. Bank 
Amarkard - M— ar Che— . Batty 
Oteom, 1000 Pttby. 886' ^

FKffSSSiONAL FOCMILB rMotew
and toy choeolata stud sanrtoa 
(waigka 4 pounds). Stub Read, 
88M 84, 1106 .*

«ratenr and dryer wraiartbna. bb of 
ebaata, doUbb garagi, 1% batto tenead 
hack ynrd. M L S l ^

AA—In—2—a ^̂mnten—  V— ifimBWifTi B#m«v«mYv iimmsw«
8868828 Raa 0864443

120 AutaaParSnU

JONA5 AUTO 5ALIS 
1118 Aback 8868801

4 BEDROOM, largo kiteton, Uriin 
lu—  bim  tencad back yard. 1037K 
Bmka8W 4SS0.

CULURSON-STOWtRSnwâ d̂ BomiVrOPwlwMB BB.
806 N. Hahart 0061086

miCBREDUCEOanbe— tel906N. ' 
WaUa CoU 0863797.

«

Pamga Chtyalar Pfymauth 
Padna, Inc.

n i  W w3 a 8064708

ated ak, nntral bate, atairwi wtadawa 
and doeia. CoU 8864039atetr 8 pjn.

TOM ROSi MOTORS 
SOlSPrabr 80633»

CADILLAC —  OLD8MOBIU
TH R U  BEDROOM ha— fer sab te 

SkaUytaran. CaU08648» , 8463338. JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
807 W. Ibtear 08r-8SM

1 w  -------*- -1 tete
1974 HARLEY 1000 8g•rttear. Baa

Harold 8totkaek,PaBq 
Dodgi, he. 8866m

W Cbtyalar

WEU, KEPT 8 badrsam bates with ata

irnid. PHA 
. 1867788.

BEAUTIFUL HOME oe Pb by ag- 
potetanet an|y. 8864071.

[SCHNAt
I

AKC PUPPIES at Dbeount Kaoasl 
n in a  CaUbs, Batead HouadE aad 
ttey Ckibuabtua ready now.ttty UM 
8868016

YOUR CUDIXY AKC Shahba 
pin, new 6 weeks old nte riedy to go. 
K4  Acteo, 1000 Pteby. 88p ^

AKC TINY Iby

HO M D IAJm n MAMCTT I— nrrb

ray waril^Ptut • d—  Qolttaf ota 
tttadteODd I b i— af pndtttei and 
id— . No sollteg. Varbna houra, 
— okifi and waiaondi Hourly pay. 
Must bava privato lint. Batey te your 

baadwritteg. iaeluidteg your 
’.BnidiwplystoBoK

N I «  HPATOlO UNITS CINTRAI 
AM CONOmONRdO 

SAVI HUNOtlOS OP DOUARS 
Inatell aliar part It yniiriilf, wo fcfln 

root. Diacouat pri— . Pree 
priii— iwiil planning by oggotet- 
mont

luyen Servtee el Pemgn

SPfCIAlTY HIAtTH POODS
ENJOY UVINO: TTy our Natural 

Pboda Candila, Hrotstoa wte Bug- 
pbmaats lOM Aleoek on Borgar 
iU-Way 8664003.

PCNt SALE tgr ow— . 3 bnboBte Pur- 
a lM d  86^ .  «63718

Moviag • Ha—  for lab, 1187 N. 
Staihwaatinr, 8 raon haum, 1 bad- 
rton, 1 bath, garage with'elor- 
—  he— . C te li»  • 1944.

3 BEDROOM bo— m  Cornar bt, (
■at, m n m  with iteragi reon, wi
fcrflO.lbON.R— 3T

8 bidn an, I  bath, telly carpataA ebai 
te lehoeb. Gall 888 63tt.

PAMPA MOTOR CO. J N C . 
SSSW.Pbstar 886M 71

C.L PARMiR AUTO CO.
KbanKar Komar 

688 W. Poster 8868181

Wo rant fralbn nte tow bora. 
C.C. Mand Used Con 

818 B. Brown

Panhondto Motor Co. 
866 W. Footer 8868861

BUI M. Den 
'The Men Who Ccwea" 

BAS AUTO CO.
807 W. Ptetar 88688M

IW M O  MOTOR CO.
1300 Aback 8868748.

M BBS CYCLES
RD80B,Steoot ................

OTSOkMteiEad—  ...
DT 100 R  Eadun ..........
R8 100 B. Steoot .............
D T 1S6 B, Baduro ..........
RD860B ,8l— t ...........
MX 880 A. MiiiiTteo ... 
O T400B ,In l—  ..........
Slmjitkr ...........................

MSIRS'CYCIH
1800 Aleoek 8H -1S41

1974 DT 175. Ya 
Prtndto ä l .  CaU (

UKB NEW, 1871 Honda BL-175 with 
3,500 mUos; 1878 Kaw— bl 80, 
atraot bète with 880 m S¡K  1874 
Kawasaki 78 aiai-Mka. Ibrtbet 
Cbrbttete teia a* at 8113 N. 
m—  tetare« pja.

PGR SAIE 1874 TY  » 0  Y— M  TH- 
ab. Juat onchaubd. 886M7S.

134 Tbat And Actiiiaiiai

MONTOOMMY WARD 
CnttiBida Ombr 8867401

BANK RAIS Pteandin. ( 
tante, 43 aunth avaflmb. 
8864477.

ICaUSK.

CUDDIEY AMERICAN Bted— pug- P f, 
0 an aquarium ten.

. lha Aquari— . 3814

UVINO ROOM, a badmok, brick 2 
bath, oomtry kitdwD. 1 car i

HAEOU) SARRfTT POtD CO.
-Raten You Buy Otea Ui A Tiy” 

701 « .  Bnwa 8868404

P U lSA U b VackCac, leEtLMabn 
Bukk. Call 8666680.

O O D fN S  SON 
Enart Risetianic whaal Ba 

BOI W. Ptotear 886

12S Beate And Accoaaeriaa

801«
OQPCN
«.matar

A SON

caatral'baat and air, f ; ^  
or CoadHioosr. 821 N. C 

1440 aquare hot. Harria Fu 
6861^ ,  oflica 8862811

“ n e w  AIJD HIN üHTBBiiüte  n i T  
trtebr bkeb« now te a M . Dawn- 
town Mariao, 801 & Cuybr.

ki ' ̂  * . Shorg-a Hendo-Teyeto laA ^ ------
■rió pS S ’ « 6 ÏTM 138 xregfwe—

8868883.

PGR BUILDINQ New 
dans I 
8867148.

can

Kate Contrudbe Cenmey 
New bonwa and I— odalteg. noa c 

— ba CaU 6868801.

ADDmON8,REMODCLINO,ñaB^
CQMOI CMHMVip OOVDmi

s i . i s r a f ô i i ; ’

SAWSHARPRNINO 
Ciicb Saws Haad Sawa 
RadeURSteriea Cantar 

1340S  Barn«

OONOUIROONnUOlUR 
Drten. tedawelka.patba 

Ptee atehaabt CbU M6 ñB8

14i  Ce-get Serrica

Carast AUnob—  
installalion

AU Work Oun— tosA Ptea aad-

_________ CaB886W38_________ ,

14M Oeneral Servba_________

SfWtR ANO DRAM Una damteg. 
CaU Maariea Cran. 8864888.

.NawbdwKoeg your fnmily safe. Now 
d— to teataU your Hbaite—  
•btetor and stay abaaa af agrteg 
•tenm. What tottar glR— yougiva 
your tendlyT fbr tetenaatkwi a b ^  
mb iwiiqus unit call * "

^■prt«e

& b iwiiqus teiit call Tbg a. 
CtnterueboB Oangaay. 8Ì 67806

E U a M C  SNAVIR RIPAM 
Bnvar Bnrin Undw Wnranly 

218SN.Chfbty 8868618

14J Oenerte Ragnk__________

HfCTRIC RAXDR RfPAM 
FAKIR New nid Und t— n  ter isba

SPKIALTTY BALES * S E R V n  
1006 Aback an Ba— r Hi-Way 

Ph— aasJDoi

telMhOBVA___
81, m e m  of Pnaee NeewTl
l l K i W i , T k 77B08B.

TIBBMOUNIRB-Bnha— Ifrontand 
oagteb— kteiAd. Good bmtelb and 
uagartealiy ter advanea— nt CaU 
lirilarrbaB. 8864410.

$300 waaklv p— ibis stufflag aa- 
valagai. Saad Saif • addi*— d 
stamgsd sBvabps to; KA8H-FLO 
ENTERPRISES, Eoa 80869, Sac-
rananto, CaUf. 96800. DspL HQ

Aitonwao help with maa te wbaal 
chair. 8s—  eoakii« and fbaning. 
1917 Otapa.

ADULT HELP waatod. Parnoaaat 
paaitba. Apply te ea— a. Dairy 
Qn—  No. 1  ih e  N  Hobart.

< t  YWW,~SlRdbh8iy,Pfcwit

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUNING. 
TRIMMING AND REMOVAL. 
FREE ESTBCAnS. PREDINO AND 
SFRATINO. J X  DAVB, 8864888.

PAX, EVBROREENS, roMbeabaa, 
gudn auggUas, fettfi— . duM. 

BUTURNURSIRY 
PicTytoeW4 ^ t e  3Mi

PRUNINO AND diiging Rumr— a. 
dwitea. md badgai Pisa atebaaiaa 
NaolWabb. 866^ 737.

LARRY RilO
Ttea Trianateg Snrriaa 
8868678 telar 4 gwL

Law

KITCHIN CABMiTS 
SATH VANim S 

prion • pnRahhad • — tan da
ñad • teewy diraet frae Utefam 
1 bath ptenateg atrrioa by ag-

Suyate Servkoef Pamga

POR SALE: Steak te private labs. CaO 
806776198R

AKC OOUMN Rstrtavar poppili. 7 
waakaeld. 8864018.

IN O U S H  SITTMS.Rewialand 1 
year old temala, mndauBter of Mr.
Thor. Ragiatara^ yaar old datead 
ternata. ( ^ M 6 MM.

S4 Olfba Sian Sguigmawt

RE N T T T PEWBOTRS^ Mding

10 nnb aaeb. New and atei terata 
tun.

Tri-Chy Office Sungly. bic.
lUW -Kb^naiU MMÍás.

110 Out of Town Hegeity

PGR SALE; RM— d frits tnnlt— tel 
wdb a 3 baten— ha— . 4 adbs ft—  
Oraanbalt Loba. Conaldar ao—  
trade. Cornada Motel, Clarandoa, 
T — s 7«8M.__________________

S|M m-------- mt------1im HWWfWflQI «VfalCW«
Sugariar Sedea
^  ' "  *ilebCa

88631M
Racna— ite VaUda Canter 

101ft Abate

rTn p m , aanpan, tnflsi 
■  h— n, ftblbniks Si 
1 rtgalr M ^ I S ,  980

m ;  HANG UP. New .  
tory aad larga planto 
Chriala—  aMan. Houn 1 to 
gn-UsaPtesL

HAVE A Jawtery partv n d  son baonta 
MU ̂ to  ter foo— B and othns L a » 
InteTmquaiaa AHay. 1404 Coronado 
^  O te ^ M w ^  U  M X  Brawa

YOUR BUBDOSB asada ad teMbKin 
and ̂ b .  P— catandan, tec. Grdar 
Now. « 863348, Dtea Vnpntad

TABLE MODEL eater T.V. 8180. 
Tanas 818 R  Bnwa. 8861781.

affbta W an t T> Iw y

I betteL boUM. éÊO,
âwtofÎiviei

Wmtod: 8 be 
Ih  hadn. 1700 aquari teat of hriH  
ig— .mute babaetad North afKan- 
tucky Avenas WiU nay b  MOJIOO ter 
r t ^ pngarty. CairOB6 l386.

9 S Pumbhad Agartmanti

Onte Hotel; i l 8 
Cb— Qoiat,«

I Weak 
Ibtear

9116

PORSAIXI Itebbwith

SO BuMdlnf Suggilat

Mauteen Lumhar Ca. 
eiOW.Pbtear eSteAMl

WMta Hauaa Uimhar Ca.
itelnd101 & I 6868381

Pampa Lumhar Ca, 
n  a  H a M  8868T811801

MSI
STORM

I U U T »  WINDOWS
_____• Oraanhautq winde
pktara wiatewa • awing ROtia 
dam - ragiacamant vrmdawa 
thettoetauieml— r.WenBqaid- 
kyvrtedavnaLbwgkjn.— ipnrida 
Niaa fioaaing and n — ortag an-

Wyvfv w f v w  VT ^vnipm
*49-9343  .>

j14M Painting

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTINO AND DBOGRATTNO 

ROOT SPRATINO, 8863808

88688U .

I and ami Cal

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR gatotiiw, 
f Q y ^ n ^ tal OaiHiqta 8864141.

BILL PORRMAN Patetiag aad ra- 
madallwd, Itamitura rwAatehiiw, 
cahtete work. 484-4486, 300 X

PLA8 I1C POE 4  PrmNQB 
BURORR-S PIUMSMO

T  SUPPLY CO
S M S C t ^  mta8711
__nm—sa- waa— ww . _ a a W  rmout np«

C H AM LM KP M KX 
LOWPRICSS 

Miyan Barrial afPnapa

59  Ouns

P R n -tM C .
GUN STORE anvad to 108 Sautb 

Pwhr. Ones an— rtewdtag ^

ESTATE JEWEUtY: 1 carat di— sad 
aehtora riaa te 14 K. yalbw gold 
meuntii*. « 76.3 eomt M  woIteM 

diaaaoadante taiTiaga irtth 180 total 
while gold neintteg, 88M. 1 aak 
di— and itate aaiihwa vriih 90 fitel 
wteteit, 1986. 8 ^  ana third carat 
tetsTwiaight Emtrald and Pi— nnii 
dte— r ^  te 14 K white gaU hand
made nuuwiting, 81976. Lwaa 14 K. 
gaU heart teagad bcint wiml carat 
SbnuBid, 868^.08  Rn^ and S carat 
diamona dteaer rteg with 14 K 
handmade Bwuntteg, 83690. 8.73 
haad carvad opal sat with .89 
dtemoadi te 14 K hnuhaada motata 
b«. Pbeae 8084384748.

S P € O A L  N O T IC E

Low fw y M usic is n o w  
y o u r  ( d c t o r y  a u 
th o rize d  M A G N A V O X  
D e a le r —  See us for 
the  best in  M a g n a v o x  
p roducts.

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER

Cordnodo Center

97 Pumishod HatÑec

SbaaU ftantemd kouM. tequlra at 618

94 Unfumbhad Hauaaa

CLEANSMAli,8bsdreon.Adulte.No 
pals Dapetet raquirad. tequha 1116 
Bend.________________________

1D3  Bua. Rantnl Pragaity

OPnCE SPACE avsUabb, te Pbn—  
OH—  817 N. Bslteid. Contact P X  
Stens 8868336 or 8668784

1435 ALOOCK Store buildbw 40 s 80. 
Ain, teorani warahou—  and oMka 
— as 686M7S ar 8664881.

ries aad ragolr i 
HobirS.

SilPe Cuatwm Cnmpars

RfNTAU
rRacraatbnU Vchieb. Prt- 

isvaibbb.BiBi Catena 
64816.

RED DALE 37 tete aUf - centtemd
canptegtraaBr.Can6868810a*er6
P-XK-____________ ____

114S Mahn# Haw— _________

VMYLSKIRTMO 
P A T »  COVHS 

■uywn^
449-9343

1973 CHEVROLET Caprice, bw 
mileage, radial tiras, —  to aa- 
m dab. Oeed n in . CaU 8867818. 
8m  te 1806 N. Pinlt— .

1974 DATBUN B410 Hotatebate. Ab. 
AM-PM terns EaesUmt oaodSkn. 
8864180.

1873 Pard Galoib. powor atearteoL sir
ooodittoniiM, am - fta a track. Oeed 
eoaditíañCaU tetor 4 gJB. 6063888

121 Trucha Pw Sala
IM l FORD Vm. New ovarhoU. Goad 

te— . Centart Kirky ORbt. SIS &

JOHNSON TRUCK 4  SUPPLY Cl—  
Platea, Tesas. Pboaa tell (V*a 
1400-7968643 ter taübnaotbn oa 
our 68 tracka and 68 trailars ar—  
our add te Sondaya pogM.

BEBT PRKRS PGR SCRAP 
C.C. r Thu Saivaat 
818 W. Patear 8868M1

1976 POSO, W tan g 
eandHini. CaU 7763 iatetrSpjgs

y /̂n. Q.JJonoi^
REAnOR

MIS VA-fHA Brabat . .889-98)5 
larinia Rom ............ 489 d47é
JoyJahnatati ...........M 9-8981

Sandra Obi 081 ........4*9-8880
8awnb Scbwuh ......... 8861388
latty Rldgaway ........445-88M

...4*5-4384 
. .**5-353*

Clykuni ........... **9-7959
..«* «-3*S3

Tttankb............. ***-3333
.. .**9-7*33 

Hagawian 081 ,.**5-3IW
H u ^  I 
Vod H

máte
S titealai te—  with IW botto. 
Kttateaa bra kaetto ptea ribiatei. 
carpat and buOtah eoaktag and 
a— L Cankal toot and teRÍia gns 
— . 881E00M IE416.

tetebn.l
Onteal batemd ab.i
30« 0 M IE 47S

Mettea «n d  A a t.^
3 biteua— , itriag rtanL dining 
ra—  and rtggb — ana. Tto apt. 
toa 8 leansWsalai— n — d ren
tal pragatey. 88J100 MIE 004.

Tyíj a a ia a t e . .
or 4 hattoa— J l^ -ly  Rfw «apte 
dewBstairs s O ^ t  aad etorry 
kitatoa. Doten garagi. Cor— bt. 
839400 MIE 508

Ovar 6E00 Kg— (batte teb ralaM 
tem te aa aMiUint bcatba ta 
NortbHabni.Taar— ndtirnn- 
ditiaataia -  aU ter «nly 8480 pn 
nantb. CoU aa ter mera teftrño- 
tion.

We Sa el

0  U t  N n  N

WILLIAM5RtALTOÜS
Janette Mebney ....8867847 
IteiiHlN ....................88683M

AAMasas
Paya Walaan.............888-4418
Ma(8yn Kaogy OM ..4861448
JaDuvh .................. 8861918
Judi I te— da Ote ..  .48S-M 
SaisVaattaie . . . . . . .  .8467879
Linda 8hahan Betaiey **64817 
171-Altogba*8Ug. .*«63533

' JÓt,FiÍCHlR ,
1 « t o  In iu r n n r w ii i i ';
Í ^ R * o l f * f o f P  JLl?

US N .W d t 669 949)

CafiHugbm .............**63339
8«ana Adrate.......... :**9-93S7
(Kran Patear ........... **640H
Dawtey Jafhay Ote ..**9-3484
Bokhb Nbhte........... 8863883
MadiUna Dann ........8*5-3940
Sandra «o u  .............8865818
JaaPtohar ...............489-95*4

40  Mauaahald Oaadi
r*—M—•a*Vfw|T
3111 tr

J. Ruff Pumituf«

W R »H TS  fURNirURI 
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBMO 
eiSSCvybr 8894881

TiXAS PURNfTUM ^
Y— ftte Una ftm itm  (b o ^

teg — Hty awM brand ftimtturi 
TIXAS PURNirUM 0 0 . 
nON.Cegrbr 8« - 18»

K u

REALTORS
Maty lee Onwitt, OH 889-9817 
Al Ihatebfeid, OH .8864145 
M 9 N. freat .............8861819

NEW HOMES
Metteoi  WJth tve tyfh in f

Teg O ' T8K4M BwiMer«, Inc

Offk« John R. Conlin
J 6 6 9 - 2 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 l 7 f

P a m p a '8  Rm I j .
E s tâ t «  C « n t « r  «o o  — — tetUateZtn-bau

ba— Ttodro—  Ih  bteto, Urit«
rOQBL, IVHSe SiMllid dMl
with im Jby iatan fcrylveil fcr

^  —  (B dbp— I, düta
bwateer, daafcb ovaa r— g. Maa-

r u e J i f lu iT p  £ ?S ïs irb £ ! ïr iïs ïE

K u n i ' i im s

669-6854
^  Wilh thb I  kateungaTVick. Ib
O*"** batto, daabb d fanifa, aaw

119 W. IBntandIt etebnteatoaew'Tnwrf'ltoton
fleerbi b  tto ettratelve ktoton, 
— tinteajn Haa anarite bafld-
Â te bateyiiH wM T » | — ara 

■ U H  halh. Prbto a l| « 3a>
Oaudlnaialcb _____ 889-8071 *U E1M
Hraar Sotte .............4864078 ^  _
Sud le «8m ...............8868888  ̂ O p^  i « »g*8»l

—  AAA*AÉI9 b m t !• IMIBy li W t  M i.
Oorid Hunier ...........88689M
ly«a«Haan .............. *8 6 W M  ¿ ¿ i S t e r a S r  p S  —
MardaM Hanter OH ....Irahar gatei, a b ^ S n C m  nU lateb

p ri^ .  JTOp^jaara faat fer

Ws tiy Hnrdar ta moto Ifilngs aoabr fer —  ClfenH

Chmjwd Advertmng
The Marfitt Place For The Top O' Toxos 

For Fast Rosults

DIAL 669-2525
AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ACCOAAMODATION RATES

CatNH.3Bl
ALL ADS CHARGED §Y THE UNE

i to tha Hna Minimum Ad 3 Linat—
limum C tw iga  $ 1 .2«

I Seocai < 
liln im i

RATES

PtaOay

1 E-Z TO USt CHARGE CHAI -̂----------------- 1
Na. al 1 3 3 4 S 6 7
Lk— kliar. ltM#f * knar. Inaor. IWiVia htMT. bmar.

3 11.1« « .1 « i .tV 3.41 4.M 4 J0 .4AS;-
4 v n 1.M 1.71 4.44 .4.00 .<4.44

» 1.4A 4.41 I7 M AOS

7 liSr f .0 4  4 .S1 « .1 1  ) « , « »  l O J O  111. I T  ‘

I ete avdarad and ate. Iban vonnMad hofera ptedtng vHR to dm— d to —  day.

PAJMPA NIWS nnfvai fto it|gl M dandy, adb ar luiacl o8 ctenMbd odi, and 
rantn^arltollmbMrtbn. PUdIteadaIbbntymoyto



11 li. im  P à m A  N iw s

« ■ .S O N 'S  C W N  K N W . . . I I U T  C O O K D

Boneiess Hams
1 4 1 0 1 7 -L l. 

A V E R A K .

WILSON'S CORN KINO

Bdiwitss HiR$.:v;n......... ................................... .* « . ....... -  M”

F IE S I..M U C  S N O M it  A tM  PICMC

P O R K  .'Kïi;
BOAST— U, 8 9 '

FRESH ... SHOULDER ARM SUCES

PORK SfEAKS

TURKEYS SMOULORR ARM

U^.DJ1. GRADE ‘A’ 10 TO 2M J. AVG. 
_ HONEYSIJCKLE

SWIFTS EMPIRE YOUNG TURKEYS 
IS TO SOU. AVERAGE.

Pork Roast...............«.69^
FRRSH PORK f  J  30

CiM Steaks............ ..t»
•AR-S ... MRAT OR R R IF

Skteless Franks.......... «o Or
■AR-S ... M RAT OR RRRF

Snnd BokHiH..... 8P
RAR-S ... MRAT OR RRRP

Stud BoliigM............. M ”
RAR-S

Cotto Satani...........

CO aW R ATUUflO N S fO  THESE 
CASH-KINC WINNERSI

*1,000
M . R . W IS IO N

PIARnm, TOAS

U S R A I I O N A R D

•WMS, TOAS

C O R A  M A E S f A S

■MOTON. KANSAS

o M A R Y  M K A I U S f B I

OATTON. Nil.

o M IK E  S A X O N

■OROn. TEXAS

CE A R C H EM R A R L1

■lYSSES. KANSAS

WOOiWARi. OKLANOMA SCOn OTT. KANSAS

o M rs . n kA N C ES  P H R JJP S  • I  N* D O NKBR SO N

. raiRYTON. TEXAS

LAVBNE. OKLAROaU
NEW  *1 0 0 ”  m w a m s t  

■RMCE JACKSON ... OAOS. OKIANOIU 
MYRNA UKAS ... JOHNSON. KANSAS . 

■OR UKK ... KRRYTON.TSXAS ...

TNESE ARE JNH A rSW or THE MANY. lUNY. 
PUY CASH-KMO... YOO CONLi RE TNE NEXT MO

Iciy Oo/h KiAQ-Ulio to * IjDOO
8̂0,000 in cosh priies...pick up your free gume tickets now !

leBeOuliÎTermmMUH
■liMtisnOoNmarmas

Of TWO PrumoUuu oMifoeMSfiminaf
It Niu. P. iPS[ - omms 4 treni mat • Ptwsie OAMB PllCiS

— n---- ---Sp4IP--oH---
M. m 11,m wi f,«M Wf 4SI Ml
IS.M m O.SO* Ml U4I Ml M4 Ml
u. m I44t «1 4AA at m Mt
« ÌM3 AM Ml IS) Ml 34 Ml
- M4SÌ ta Ml » Ml U Ml

14413 H Ml H «1 4) Ml

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WED., NOV. 
17,1111 NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. 
UMTT RIGHTS RESERVED.

H E A V Y  D O TY  D E fE R O D II^ ___

BONUS
1 4 -O Z .

iU\ uaiiT-1 wmi
•SJOORMORE
PiRCNASE.

T I O K f A W  M O R 1M H H O

BAKE- 
RITE
■■NT'S ^  ^

Ib tn oto  Ketdmpu____^Ou
ENRNNBHOiR ____

Gold Modul------................. iif

 ̂ I"

COLORADO

L R iis s « t
'P otatoes

-LB.
BAG

IRESH

CoBfornia
Avocados FOR
CALIFORNIA, RED J R A

Emperor Grapes............ ib. fl'T '
WASHINGTON A A

D'Anjou Poors.............. . 2 t

UMg> r
_ U f c b g > 5

UMTI «RMI KBUB. M aiA « Smi ^  A  ß g

Golden Com_______ Jjssoy
VAN CAMPS

Pork A
Boom... »oz.

.CAN,

CAMHOT ROUND

5 2  Bra«r
TOP 24 01.

TfcriMFfwoilHA 

MIAiOWiALI

Crinkle Cut 
Potatoes

HJB.PAC1AGE ‘

^  Tfcrit-TiyryfooA 

RNAPT

Velveeta
Si

MOZ.
.CANS

llOZ.
.X̂ AN

CAMPKLLH

Towoto
Soup...

(jj Ih H -T  I M iU I I tJ U

MOUTHWASH

LOBY’S

FruH 
Cocktail..
L o n r s  HALVES o n  sl ic es  ... yellow . krapt c h e e se  ...

dhig _  PiBH
Pouckos.... ^ 4 "  M il... .
PERPBCnON

DIAL

7 7 ‘ S L  2

M OL
BOX Meo. SOZ.

.CAN

JUNO’S SAUSAGE, HAMBURGER, 
PEPPERONIOR

HH SSOZ.
IN W N W rW III.l....jnco.

BATH 
SIZE RAES'

U%^)Z.
..PEG .

MJB.
LOAF

ERAPT

Chocs 
Whii
FLEBCHMANN’S

Cora OH 
Morgariiio
CAMELOT

CoNufo
Chooto..

MOZ.
JAR

14JB. 
..JCTN.

ISOZ.
.jn w .


